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Him who died for іЬеш nij| hi d i 
divine1 claim upon them. Tin- )* ople 
were not • »uосене.

Моєї Christian* are >ery c nick- 
eyed 10 discover wbctlèeir mint iter's 
duties ere ; he isI». jlevote hi nself 
to the édification»! lbe ft .ok, sjnd to 
the conversing of феї*, 
lion mea»* .NHWog і 
•hall that be done if ehuroh raw fibers 
refuse to be built? The aposil '• ex 
hortatioa is, “building yourswl1 e* up 
on yog* most holy faith—keep 
seise* ie the love of God." The 
protêts, as it is elsewhere dost ribed, 
is fejrteuh believer to add to bit faith, 
vhrie* and to bis virtue, mei sue-e, 
et%, M that he may grow aies lily in 
grace and godly living. Th i best 
pastor can no more dc-thi* fqr any 
one of bis flock than he can eat his 
dinner for him, or repent of hie sin* 
for him. E tch man, each woman, 
nuit do the growing for themselvee ; 
and they add the sin of faUr-witoea* 
tearing to the ain of grieving the 
H >ly Spirit if they charge upon their 
in mister the responsibility of nsglect- 
i ug their own solemn obligations. 8» 
with regard to the conversion of 
souls. Faithlul, fervent preaching ie 
one factor ; but earnest prayer anu 
pereonst efforts, apd, above all, oon- 
•ietsnt, godly living on the part of 
the church arp equally important 
factors. Disogmreee aa thoroughly np 
to “bloo4*j|tet" aa Whiteflsld’s or 
Spnrgwmkneiay be completely upset 
by the counter preaching of a world
ly or indolent or prnyer-neglsoling 
church. The downward pall during 
the week is too strong for the up 
word pell on the Sabbath.

my be had so Far be it irem me to underrate
Wabout, a mar- the responsibility of a mioiater of the 
« late. When Lord Jean* Christ. He eeonot feel

...h » In» mini, tan, »». -«І «”7
-h.„ Un,Mr«^,ud to J. Uni, Ь.|п*г^ш А^»Ь,,І В.опм.
... .0* .nd Чь7.і U..I, fnopt,1 **«ьи*»* u,y6«.

•Uo. The entrant ah.»*» i. .
, , „ , J» , , monotonous drone aa ru’.iwd even

*• « r;
oburob, » Dr. obaroh, in- ho.bend, « lb. mi .1
.u»d ol rwHn, .11 .1 them m • bard day ■ work, ™iar« b^n.. t. - 
oburob.* ol J-.U. Chri.t, wnb the.. P- ^ -v.o.o,, .iteorbed in bin 

.... . . . . . book, or dozing over the fire, whilemen es their teachers and spiritual ..
—. . . .. . . lbe wife takes up a novel, or knitaleader*. The people form the church; . ,, , ...m. m silence. If be could read tor her,

* tb‘ т:Г‘?„ п„7 Г7 If b. OOUld toleflt. ho, „.ding to 
are juat aa responsible to God for . 1 ... , B ,
their own growth ood lor th. ip- him^bor. would bo. c™,™.,it, ol
gathering ol -.1. „ tboir puutor ,h0^"t’

... , such discussion as the fusion of twopossibly oan be. If glorious results ... . .
. .. minds into any oemmon channel can

"• •"~«-Pb<b*d. tho. tbo orod.t „0( mil to produce. Aad it ie often tbo 
(b..Ml,.p.ob,og) » muob du* Mmewhe„Ptleoireleilwld.r, і b„„ 
to thorn aa it is to him; the glory 
belongs to God, but the labor must 
be shared between the pastor and 
the flock. Every minister has enough 
to. do if be Alls up і he meseure of hie 
duty—"good measure, pressed down, 
sheka* together anti running over."
He baa to prepare each week at Liast 

Iwooarefel expositions of God's Word, 
to conduct the public devotions of 
the sadotusry, to visit all Irts families,
.о minister to the sick and the be-

and died se ha livi-ii, without feer 
and withoot 
fimt of June, tt62, і" і l>e flthof April, 
1865, s period of nearly three years, 
he sustained f fail і no cause by a 
series of moet’brillia.it victories, and 
with a courage, региічі noyv hod dis
play of ntiilfixry genius, that place 
him'iu the front rank of the greatest 
generals of e*ient о, modern time#. 
From the li*hé dr- u bis sword at 
Harper’s ¥*frj 
it, et ApporaiUo 
he never surreui
set to tarnielf lie bon red name he 
bore or detdket from l,is iair-fame 
as the ChevaMar Bayar.l of America. 
After inflrelflig terrible losses upon 
General Grn^t m the wilderness, and 
almost givinpf him the coup * grace 
st Cold Harbour, he <ii-fended Rich
mond, for nine month*, age'net over
whelming oflds. During the last 
weeks of thfl siege 
famished arjay of «

a*d Visitor are aware of our greet 
lose in the death of my wife, since 
we came here to stay the winter 
for her health. But God has in a 
measure over-ruled our " great 
afll.oiion for oer good. Oar two 
sons who were present when 
their mether died have both given 
themselvee to Christ. Yesterday the 
youngest of them, Charles Bradford, 
was baptised by Rev. 8. B. Marsh, 
and joined the Baptist Church here 
in Cura. Thus ear chastening is 
mixed with blessing. Those who 
have wept with ns will now rejoice 
with us flu God's goodness.

Yours in Christ,
D. Pi

Citra, Florida, Jan. Htb.

sod viator.
florlie Bsptitt Oeevmttw.—Rev. J. L. Shaw ie our authoria- 

ed agent in St. John, and ia empober- 
ed of us to receive money and eab- 
eeriptione on our behalf.

jgWe should have mentioned be
fore that we have asked all our pas
tors to act aa our agents. We also 
respectfully rsqueal all agents of 

nger or Vieitor to 
continue their valuable services, in 
connection with the pastors of their 
respective ehdrohee.

~ Owing to tbs large number of 
sent iu last week, we are

What right has he to ask God that 
the church may he revived, while he, 
like Jonah, is snoring down “in the 
•Idee of the ship,” or that sinners 
■pay he convene! when be never 
opens his lips to do a aimior good 
from one yvarV end to another ?" Still 
worse, if possible, is the conduct of 
him who never enters a prayer-meet
ing or the Sunday-school, and then 
talks about “how onr church ia run
ning down I" ». .

The first question for every-Chris
tian to aak himself or herself is, Am 
,1 doing^ray part? Is my pew in the 
sanctuary, and my seat in the prayer- 
meeting, an I in/place in the Sue- 
day-school always filled? Do I pro- 
sent such a style of religion to my 
neighbors that they will want it for 
themselves? A/n I cold or hot, 
living or dead ? Suoh questions fit a 
great deal closer than the queetiou, 
“What did you think ot the sermon 
this morning Г Perbepa it would 
be well sometimes to aak the sermon

ironch. From the Г
Lofera of Bible troth will be glad 

to hear of its progress in this flowery 
land. Seeing a notice of the Florida 
Baptist Convention, to be held In Or
lando, Orange County, December 11, 
1684, I resolved to attend it. The 
Convention %et on Thursday and 
continued in session till Monday noon. 
Five years мр this body met with 
bat two deflfilrs in attendance. Tbi# 
year there were nearly" two hundred 
delegatee and visitdra. At that dale 
our Association reported eighty 
church members. Now it reports 
eight hundred. TSia year one Asso
ciation raised as much money fair 
missions as was raised in the whole 
Slat» tour yean ago. The Conven
tion, Us men, their work and their 
way of doing it, reminded me of our 
own Baptist Convention of the Mari
time Provinces. They'lielieve in the 
Trinity of Foreign Missions, Home 
Missions and Education.

/

fcher But e. ifloa- r\thin.
either the Mbout

Xthae
•until he sheathedwell

* CVirt- House, for
dered it,’be did noeat,

new names
sorry to have to state that our edition 
iid not bold out. This will explain 
bow some did not receive theit paper. 
It shall not ooour again.

—Let the aim of every pastor and 
well wisher of the MsasKNGXR ляо 
Yiarr-B be to introdeoe it into every 
Baptist family of the land.
Ueve It muet, ЦУ its constant presen
tation of what is good and pure, de- 
aide the eternal destiny of many. 
Help it to do its work by gaining it 
readers ! If each old eebecriber 
would attempt to get one new one, 
bow much might be done.

—The Freeman, started as f cheap 
paper for the masses, and in opposi
tion to the Canadian Baptist, has 0 *1- 
lapsed, lie first issue will be lie last. 
Our brethren ie Ontario are thus 
saved from division, which always 
weakest. The lesson can be easily 
read. Once before a similar attempt 
wee made, and after a struggle of a 
year or two, It bad to be abandoned, 
aa it did not pay. The most of oer 
people who wish a denominational 
paper, are willing io give ”S little 
■tore in order to have the best. 
Where a cheaper paper is started io 
the interest ot discord, its prospects 
of auooeaa are still further lessened by 
the (set tbst the great msea of true- 
sailed, thoughtful mes and women 
і« onr body, oannot, to good con- 
'ciencv, favor h. If a -cheaper |. .;.«*r 
is needed for a class who eannm af
ford to pay two dollars per annum, it 
had better be provided by those who 
control the larger paper, and thus all 
discord will be prevented.

—For three weeka we have been 
trying to get clear light through our 
mailing liste. We hope auooeee ban, 
in the main, crowned our 
any irregularity or mistake occurs, 
will the friends kindly inform ua *t 
•nee, and it will be attended to.

—R. G. Ingereoll '■eoently lectured 
in the largest hall in Louisville, Ken
tucky, where, a year ago, he bad a 
full bouae. The audience was lew 
than half as large, and composed 
largely =ol l*e foreign eoum of the 
population. We hear that In other 
places he ia having a similar experi
ence. This ia what ;a tobe expectodi 
Men’s hew is and souls “cry out for 
the living God.” Few besides the 
degraded and brutalised oan be satis
fied to have God past out of the uni
verse, and to give np the hope of an
other life than this. The cultured 
agnostic tears this hope from his soul, 
with a shudder Sad a cry of pain— 
witness J. Stuart Mill and others.

that these
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ht if
ents

KioBKomo ж*» ns мій пжьае

*lLA.a ALWAUD, U b. ».We be.

1 неладі hie half-" 
у of 60,1)00 man, whose 

only food wfla raw corn, were pitted 
206,000 
abundantly 
would fall 
exhao 
Hia atten 
miles In 1

Under the eeoort of the keeper of 
of the National Cemeteiy, we walked

Aij oooiotioo o~ ibo,“ •” k“,dr*d *"*• ,lo°8
Women, M’mioo Aid tooiotie. oro lbl vVillUmaburg rood, end *on
moreooiog, mod mnoh ,ti«i **. Joid lo.kiog . d,toBr oforowol pinro 
on thU deportment 1* Foreign Mi*‘ o| gro.lb, m m
•*»“ “y '0,k with 8o"lh*T" B*r .roo,. ,1 lb. bMlU. Th. groeod .. 
dele. In do.rotie mi.leo. lb,, old „ Ul, w„|d reeC .. 
lb. g.n.r.1 Нот. Мігоіо. South, b, ^ ,itb lmlU MI|oeU, on. or two 
wbieb the, ere tided in tboir, own bll bt_ b.iog lbl (ravM 0, u,e
Si., miroion. In «inoello, Ih^oo- dlldi -bo и, алооЯі1^
oper.1. with the College end Tbro- >bar, „ Tw, ,snb
logie.1 Srmie.rjr, .t Wereeriborgb, lbra„„ tbie h,;i-g bron .woro 
Oeorgi., with lb. Freedввеп’е Ineti- io „„ plMW_ b tb.- MÜM
tnu bt Ur. 0.k, yd intend 0( lb„ „Um.n4 !... .^porod lb. 
tbi. ,..r to found » B.pliet Female b„l|y ,k,,„to0 b,„. o(
Oollrg. for tb. Sut. of Florid., fortoo.tro ,bo hero met tboir l.ie. 
Th*T Ь.ГО . But. S.bb.th-eohooi p„iDg iBU> . ,u»,i4 .. «... 
mieeionery> Tb.]r .ppoinud . tern opon lrMM of rodo.bu »d rMe-piu. 
peronee oommitlM to eo-operote with Both ^miro throw ш> e.rtb worlu, 
іЬ. 8и« Iur.Ut.ro. for tboroneb ,„d Mrow ,b. l.ur,»iog .pro. tb., 
prohibition. Rev. T.B.L.nglejrpre. ob,wdo,„„doW4rôniOMÏ„t. 
.nud.etroogr.porto. 8n.no. urg- i„g . a.ld of .prieging grro. inu> . 
Ug tb. adoption of 1 Oo,. l(fc 1. Dr. ,„iubl. A„,dlml. Between thro." 
Tiobeoor, Seoroury of Home Mi. aad lo„ fcaodred bor.ee were found 
eiona, suggested that every Sabbath 
morning when the family are seated 
around the breakfast-table, before the 
blowing la aaked, the box or bag be 
laid on the table, that every one so 
cording aa the Lord baa prospered 
them deposit in the Lord’s treasury.
How blessed each a coarse would be

Their
me.epli 
illy pro

end idly equipped and
Hia men

what it thinks of yon.
Nehemiah was a capital command

er in ebief ; hot the reason why the 
walls of Jerusalem went op waa that 
“the people had a mind to work.” 
They did the building. Here ie the 
secret of building up a church-. 
Christ ia the overseer,; faith in him 
ia the corner-stone ; the minister ie 
only a master builder, but every 
Christian must handle a atone and 
“build before bis own dooiPer
haps these plaiu words, spoken, in 
love, may be bleaaed to the quicken
ing of some backsliding negleotera of 
their duty. Revive yourself, dear 
friend, and than yon oan pray 
a revival in jenr oburob.—Christian

vision.' 1.»
fall ^fc tknir gpn* from sheer 

я lion, csus*J by want of food, 
.tenanted line of defence, forty 
in length, could bs no longer aw- 
I againnt aneh odds. For seven

U

mined
days he heSvd his rimewe flushed 
wiih suoosaa, and when he Anally aer- 
rendsred at Appomai x OonvtHonee 
'seventy miles beyond Richmond, he 
• bad only 8ДО0 men under агав. He 
core his Meat with that greatness of 
soul that might be expected from one 
of such

$s-

I
nisli. .1 reputation, 
should be equal to 
," were among his

і“ Human ■ 
human oÉ 
last word* 
often led ■ 
mar he Я 
asked by » 
st Getiyehj

for n

E /

7E T

for in l
lieved be would have 
id it no: I)een for the 

tard і nee* M Longsir.-i when Ike 
ohargo was made upon Cemetery 
Hill, be||bnrsdtgriet.<-,.iiy replied— 

*datw< it wan to written In the 
order bJOk of Heaven. And It Wee 
eo written in the erd- ; book of Hew 
van, that the civil wai -heuld 1er min 
ate aa |f did. Th«> »epte of the 
South ago beginning to realign, it was 
nil for the heeL*4 Twenty years have 
done m«ob to eflUoe the raeoor end 
beta which long yearn ofi eonflroting 
intereatp and views had eegendkred. 
Thu H|grtk and South are jntuing 
hand ш hand to repair Ям Innées

strewn along where the battle raged 
the fisroeat. They were collected 
and piled in huge pyramids and 
burned. On a part of the battle-field, 
the^wner of the land last year raised 
a crop of corn. In paaeing over the 
ploughed ground, pieonwof bone were 
everywhere to be seen. Had I so 
minded, I could have gathered a oan 

From tb. ropiâ roulement of the lo><j o( „|ім ta lk, ,h,p, ef piece, 
oountrj, Sut. miroioo. roeeived much ol „pioded .belle, омиєм, tin-p.o- 
atuotion. It wro found that 8600 tio-oupe nnd lyUnU. I wro oontonv 
wro due the miroioonriro. Hereto-, ed l0 hg,, M mj only trophy 
forolboie deroted men, rather then , Minnim bjlet. Taking а отого 
impede the oork, .1 the end of each mnd, we pauw] on. to Feir Oik., 
je.r, had donated to the Sool.ty lbe thiwquaruro ol a mil. diaunt, nod 
aroounu doe Lh.m. R.v. Dr. OnlBth, btd poinud hot to na the line ol 
of Delrnti, poinlod out the inju.tioe oll.rge ol the gnlhant Phil. Kearney, 
ef tbie, paid . worthy tribute to the wlMm b„ buUeed to the left to enp- 
..U-d.nyiog men who had done It, port the hard preroed roldiera of Gao. 
*".d propoeod that the amenât be now Cw,, Se:,iog ,b, „ім of bU charger 
r*ie.d. BrOyDeland aurud the list j„ hia teeth, and waving hie award in 
with- 8300. ln„n few minatro the bieonly bMd, be met lbe broken bet- 
whole .mount wro plmiged. Deliver- ufioo. in hnety reuwit, iud in .un- 
enoe bed dome. Tbo long pent up tbnndemd'ont—“ Tbi.
water, began to Sow. Some of the u DJ, lb, to Kiohdroed." On th. 
poor mtaeionarlu triml to .peak, bat ^ day of tb. b^lle, Caroy and 
were too full for типам. I never g,,*, being ro-iofor ,ed by . part pi 
Witneued a nor. touching томе. Mrpj, who had brot.nnd
Strong men wept like child roe. A ц,, 0| „ебіоі with all poroi-
union hymn wro aung. To. Conven- M, drop.toh nnroro the ewoll.n 
lion nrljonrned to meet ne» year at Chiokihomlny, wan enabled to "re. 
J-mhaonvillu. Karnrot nnd itro.g gâin wb,t lk,y had loat the 8r.t 'Jay 
language bad been mod, eepeolelly no „d aUeev«lwl in oonverting a défait 
tbe anhj.ou of tempérance, and the lnt0 \ drown bmilo. From Fair 
location of th. Female Collie, but Oak. to Mechanic..™. U a drive of 
yet it waa plain that Florida Baptists 
are bound to love anulher.

At a,favourable time the writer felt 
constrained to speak ol our Baptist 
Cuoveniioirol the Maritime Provisoes 
u( lbe Domtuion of Canada, and their 
work, and to any that when an oppor
tunity offered they were accustomed 
iu send their fraternal greetings to 
other Baptist bodies, and that oa my 
own responsibility I would congratu
late Uieiu. This was reoiprootted by 
a vole of-the meeting. This seemed 
appropriait-, aa there is .«vareely a 
Baptist Church ur a Christian con
gregation in Florida that doe* not 
contain representatives from the Do
minion. The pastor, church and peo
ple of Orlando certainly merited the 
warm vote of thanks given them by 
the Convention for their hospitality.

Thu readers of the Memxnorr
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wrought by the war und Me heartily 
labouring to Inaug-ir ue a happier 
and better era-^oas i ng hoped tor 
and keg sieve loro told :

Whs* the war drum t >\т»лШфі,
In tie Parhamt iu of >
Thefederatioe of tii.. woslfl.

5.
known a large family pass the hours 
between dinner and bed4ime, each 
one with hia hook or work, afraid to 
speak above his breath beeauae “ it 
woold disturb papa." Is this ohser- 
ful or wise, or oondooive to that 
close union in a^ousehoid which is 
a bond of strength through life, which 
the world c.n neither give nor take 
away ? I cannot blame them, for 
they all read abominably ; and it ia 
enough to have endured the infliction 
of family prayers, gasped and mum
bled by the head of .the family, to 
feel that listening to suoh a delivery 
for any length of time would exasper
ate one beyond endurance.

But it waa not always ho. In the 
last century—even as lato aa fifty 
years ago—reading aloud waa re
garded ae>aQ accomplishment worth 
ihe cultivation of those (especially 
those who lived in the country) with 
pretentions to taste ; and it was, con
sequently, far more frequently f.mnd 
enlivening the domestm circle. There 
were fewer books, fewer n*" \ns of 
locomolwh, few Sr pl«'»su; • s 
nights, outside the fuur w*i 
4)0 an try .parlor. Thu game of crib- 
bag*, or ttm sonata oo Him spin '., did 
not ocouDy the' entire '•voniog after 
six o'clock dlausr. «ud Shakespeare 
and Mi.ton wore mure familier to tbo 
young generation ..f iboss day* 
they are now—miiely, I feci pur- 
eitaded, beoansv they were accustom
ed to bear" them read -aloud. The 
ear, habiteew.i to listen, ia often a 
more safe aonduit to the memory ia 
youth than the iaatteaiive aye which 
rauidiy shim* a page.—NlM4l*t*A 4-
Century,

3
r. Tb* anas ef tbs vturgea, who 

spra*| to агам at the tap of the dram 
and Mspt rtep to th® -,usie of John 
Brotifi and Dixie, ar« «rsballing at 
tbe bigle oall of duly aod jasiioe to 
join th« grander army, md he«p step 
to tit» Mrains of that mog» iaapiring 
musfb| first bean! iieirly||#a thou*, 
an409ers age ia • far land by ahep-
hsrdfi as they kept j,l iir vigils under 
thejolcnm mala—" <>„ artb peace,

*

SIS.
ue

reared, and to organize the benevo
lent enterprises of his congregation. 
In the largo oiti s a thousand extras 
are piled on the top of these^ eu that 
pn some days he hardly “has leisure 
so mnoh ua to ea,t."

For one, I confess that I love to

і We know some will say 
innate longings and eonvioiiune which 
exist independefll of reasoii, do not 
prove anything. But if they exist by 
virtue of the constitution of the soul,

goodwill lewart «»« '■
l’iïwkEE a few miles. Here rested tbe right 

wing of MoLellan’s army. Oo the 
2бГь of Jane, 1862, a little over thiee в/ nxv. теуюоак i. • oirut», ». ». 
weeka after the battle of Seven Pince, Г:~^НВМІІНІЩ^НІіНМІ
Stonewall Jackson made a sudden X oertaip paiolster we$ dismissed 
attack upon his right whig inflicting from hia paaloral cbarg^^J 
severe loss. This waa the commenor- so* ourrutitijaasignv I for 
ment of the seven days battles around wj* that hia Ministry tbt 
Richmond. Blow after blow was b*én a suoogiq." Very м I 
dealt by those thunder-bolts of war, may be triyt^ but whose fault was It? 
Lee and Jaokaon, until the stagger- Ellrwaa thoroughly sounAin hiatheol- 
ing, exhausted army found shelter at pgy, exemplary ІЙ hi«* liCje,and faitb- 
Malvern Hill, under the protection ifal in hie pulpit presmiajiooa of the 
•f the gun-boats. During these seven gospel. Be wa* not n genius, but ho 
fateful days MeLellao lost 40,006[Жа a good paator. The

Tour Hittwe.hold tbe^ du prove much, if tuem 
ie any proof of ahylhiogv They eiiuer 
point to what is real, or our wbo.e 
nature is built upon » falsehood, if 
the instinct of the lower aoimals н 
true to external facts and realities, 
why should we suppose our inuute 
longing* tv be fallacious, and to point 
to nothing hut dreary void acnl eiupii 
ness?

—Io the list of stockholder* as pub
lished two week* vine*, in*tifad ol 
Win. MuL"»ru, ploasv read Johrf Mc- 
Learn, and for Rev. L. Read, Rev. J. 
L Read.

Г. w«#rk butteç than anything else—un- 
leea it be to aee.my people work. Ami 

b«r of the oburob I ad; ve has 
anv того right to turn over hi* 
ари itual labors on me than Ьь ha* to 
hand me jii* market-basket and a*k 
me to hey or oat hi* breakfwit for 
him. lie needs to perform hia own 
duties as much as C.viat'w oaus* 
needs to have them doov. What -n 
unconscious coodemnaiion oertaip 
professors pronouooc ■" themselvee 
when they d roue oak th.. -i*rvot\p*-d 

reason, prayer. “O Lord, reviv thy woik Г* 
in the and yet they do not lift u fingt r to 

revfve their own work. *То'“re vive’• 
is to lit» again, to gain freak life, ahd 
to live mçre abundantly. Indispen 
sable as is tbe Holy Spirit, yet that 

ter, and new life," that fresh and enlarged life, 
>were of in tut be lived by the

the rea

ped “not 
ably that і

T. і /
«

I men.
At tbe battle of Seven Pinas, Gan, 

Johnston having been severely wound- 
*d, the command of the army of 
North Ürgioia *u transferred to R. 
E. Lee, the greatoat general of the 
war. He beers an honored name,

Th* nun-pay mg cliuioii uiwmber* 
are divided into i-vv cl awes, tho.c 
who have no muoey, and ibuae who 

. have no liberality. The Lord knows 
to which d»s you belong, and ao do 
you —Na*t,eUle dJeeoalt

iaful was 
1‘b, him, 
him. Or 
, did n.i

his
” a

С8В5ЮAl

himself.
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weald be paid to them each year 
While they ttefifft 61,100 e year be
cause в strange man фок Sapper with 
them, was pleased with their kind 
to him and their nneelfleh care fer 
the orphan G re token ! That aoende 
like a “ made sp " story, doesn’t it f 
And yet it ie true. The letter was 
signed, “ Joseph, Emperor of Aao- 
tria.” And he was the stranger who 
had eaten potatoee with them the 
night before.

of apbreiding ; but only, “Bring forth 
the beet robe, and pet it on Um ; pat 
a ring on hie hands, and shoes on his 
feet.’’ That is jest what the Heaven
ly Father will do and any if we nail 
upon Him, therefore let os call open 
Him in troth from this moment, 
ere we leave the pew, and may the 
Lord cause na ere long to say, “Thou 
dreweet near in the day that I called 
upon Thee, and Thou eaidst unto me, 
Peer not.” God bless yon, dear 
friends, for Jesoe’ sake. Amen.

heart while be is causing u§ grief, 
with greater grief to hiroeelf. .We 

to feel what ilia to be bound 
up in the bundle of life with the Lord 
himself. Extraordinary expression, 
is it not? where one said, u Tb# soul 
of my L*rd shall be bound in the 
bundle of life with the Lord tAw 
God.” We ere joined opto the bwd 
and know it by feeling hi* heartbeat 
with our heart. It is a high degree 
o( grace to be so in sympathy with 
Goa in bis afflicting us that we would 
not have him cease for our crying; 
let him continue to do bis will even 
though be cross our wills.

The Lord draws near to bis peo
ple’s souls sometimes by a very 
speedy and remarkable deliverance 
out of the trouble under which they 
groan. He can draw near to yea when 
yon ere plunged in poverty, and be 
can suddenly lift you to competence.
When everything goes against you 
be can in a moment raise op a friend; 
when it appears that no chance nor 
change can set you free, "he oan him
self be year deliverer. Did be not 
bring up Joseph oat of the prieon- 
bouee sod net him on the throne of 
Pharaoh? He cen do the like with 
you if be wills though year son has 
gone down. Nothing is impossible 
with God. The deliverance which
he has vouches fed to hit people, not eminent service for God are ah 
onl, in n««i«nt times b.t in modnrn elJ1 „р11^ «I rail, rad led Ю ee. 
times are-auoh u to make ne Irai we aDfilDW. for the end .risking,
dire not doebi, much leee denpeir ,h.„ y,,, trail elmpl, on Dod’n win- 
“Trnet ye in the Lord lorcver. for in d.m lnd pa.,,, mid he grt. «U the 
the Lord Jehornh ie everleeting

tto beer the heerra. Th- thdy el the Lrad June 
it ,ou,d be ie glory ie it * ««ne ne that which 

rsglnn in spy cot a wee laid ie W tomb. And what i. 
(ellow r.itir.eri of the eame He la heaven Я Ha ie them ea oar

of ,1| would it he RepreeentelifU He ie
bearen’e high Parliament for the none 
of men, and He bolds His seat as 
each. Whit ів He doing in heaven ? 
He is not tnly representing us, but 
He is prepsrieg a place for us ; mak- 
iug a niche ia heaven for yon, a place 
in heaven forme; and all the while 
He isoontmually offering intercession 
for His fnople. Ever bearing our 
name upon His broeetpUt*, ever be
holding u» æ graven upon 
lie is согніапЦу eo near to ns thst 
He cannot be nearer.

Jeans may well come 4^»r to His 
people, for them U a wtysiiced union 
xohich insure$ it. A divine doctrine
this, of which Paul aalth, “ This is a 
great mystery, but I apeak concern
ing Christ and the church,- uni this 
in relstioo to the marriage union. 
There is t union between Christ and 
Ніж church which
dowed oat by th# union between а 
husband and ЬЦ bride; I scarcely dare 
apeak of it in words, it. is so holy 
and divine. Who shall separate what 
God hath j >ined together Now, do

,,-traded eelu... wh„ Iran, I heir epouw. . JH«iag f Wheeh.rh.Mt
Led..!».,. *«ввм%».. -* Ь««*У not our. hrary too He . 
... і hi m«t mralik. el .1! n„n | 'rae. coej.gal lore, .act, .. I tra.t 

I kaow eeverel eseellrat mee wb„m j -»-У °« ‘'**~ «*
I 1er. rad -mhat I drape,, el ™«"'У «' *л'1 °°ш

manioc bel .теє of Idratily hetwrao
, tria» he. . tira і. і. pra.li.ru,-til. twma ti* ha*. W»m. one. 
thramdrra I km aol med. o( .e< Ь I N°w. »« tila» are joined onto lh. 
«.g rawoeld .... work op tale Lord er. .eeplrit, hy oa. .terrai u= 
,h.l, (raàlrà, adm.lftl. tiraagh it h. І 'О.А-НІ H. *am, therefor.,draw oesr 
Неї 1 «... ibdeghl lka. cnoranimg "» ■ w*7 »• •J=f‘lh7 »“

: I always Id that by ! (eUowahip
heoom. like Him 11. I n¥a tried to rat lorlk thi.

1—1, it would h* pi 
. „it. ol .0 Hogii.hmao
-rev, *w

Wraaep*. * te.

lne>h*f*
cbv-rmg V> perceive I hat
frw-O* b.other, a husband wa* to 
lb« friHit oa our behalf. Such a near 
sad dear friend is Jesn* to each one 
of these the Father hath -given Him 
tk*r, here i* your brother, O believer, 
a brotbqgef such tender sensibilities, 
and of sueii quick sympathies, that m 
every peng that rends the beait He 
lakes His share' Do you wonder, 
therefore, (bat when you oall upon 
Him. lie draws near to you?

Nvr is this all. • The Lord Jesus 
specially near to His people in 

earth. He

іbe? of
•Mlritr.e-.sywwuc

Trail.

• \
WM» Ibesr . • iwd u,

Tbesttswe se wee* 1 wees** r.e!
Ah ! I wonder if yoa know wbntUrns «beev's

this makes me think of. Do you re
member who laid aside his crown and 
royal dress, and left hia throne a*g 
came to ns—not simply to amuse 
himself and give os pleasure, but to 
save u* from eternal death ?

Some day we shall see him. with 
royal dress biasing with jewels, the 
crown of gold on hia head. Will he 
remember as then as those who re
ceived him here ? He ia watching 
car actions, whether they are uneel- 
fish and loving, or hard aad hateful. 
Is be getting a reward ready for US f 
The reward is not 1100 a year; it Is 
home in the palaoe, a seat on the 
throne. It la to be introdooed to hie 
Fattier as brothers and elelera ; it Is

Mb MmmS e*d rod ‘ Hia hands, —When Dr. Grant of the Neetor- 
ian Mission received discouraging in
timation to the effect it might per
haps be best for him to return to Am
erica, or plant a mission elsewhere, 
he answered: “I cannot leave this field 
till I have reasons whiah I can give 
at the judgment-seat, where I expeet 
soon to stand.’’ This high standard 
should be applied by all in every field 
and form of doty. If this were ra, 
should we not be more faithful, 
prayerful, patient and cheerful. — 
Cor. Watchman

—A distinguished foreign misa ion 
ary says “the greatest peril ef foreign 
missions ie the want of vital piety at

Whea *r<« » • l«w ‘bsi *t<

the days of His life on
observer of race, pee-

tie, tkrrfogk oar aUat, ra in Keg- 
•.«.•lier "tTht para through 
і hr Ternary, seeing everything

lieh

aad sharing nothing. It h very 
beautiful u> my mind iv гава* upon 

of Christ a* men to men; 
br there are certain men Wfto by 
Semper; spirit, and behavioef toe a 
long way off from tb« rest of mn- 
htud Ira** at your princei* aofi your

only be she-

" и»і»і*п»*П:И

toi

mi God
had etod. "Whwe I er> »ef torai He 
shnUrth to mj neeyer ” Hr had

to reign with him forever and ever.— 
The Pansy.autoerau v they ere scarcely to be

-—Those who are intended to do Ayer's Hair Vigor improves the beauty 
of the hair and promotes Its growth. K 
Imparts ea attrueSire appearance, a de
lightful and lasting perfume. While U 

■ uses the scalp, 
and adds elegance to lusurfaeoe, Ha 
effect* are enduring; and thus it proves 
itself to be the beet aad cheapest 
for lei let use.

eeb w«h a .-loud, that oaf prayer 
para through " He had 

odd. і *«ra t. that, - hwely *f»wel
Hut uou he «-of 

Neither
shut out, e-r had God 

him ; lor he joytaUy 
“TVhi drawees net ie thd 

day tost I eellwd epou Thee thou 
emdet. Fra

... 4 del Tl eu hour n.r, 
hut Tbeu ЛьЛтІ •

Ів He 'rawed

was prayer glor,..
—The Preahytahaa Charah North 

bad, lent year, 1468 miraiooertea em- 
plojad oa the Ferrara, 
served 2,000 chnrebcu and were the 
means of gathering '1,210 into them. 
This denomination dx peels this year 
to oontribuU 1660,000 for Foreign 
Missions. Their membership ia 616,- 
042. They do not have some truth 
which we possess but their giving 
may well be an example to us. Did 
our people in these provinces do as 
well, we should have about 640,000 
peered into our Foreign Mission 
treasury alone.

—The Ilawaiaos, while blasted 
with all the appliances of oivilixatieo, 
are slowly but as rely decaying. The 
population which in 1882 was 180,318 
was in 1878 hut B7.986. It seems as 
though all inferior races roust die xml, 
when brought into contact with the 
superior.

strength.”
There seeme* to me to be a e note 

bene here, a kind of hand in the mar
gin, to point eat the prompt 
God. “Thou dreweet near in the day 
that I called upon t^ee”—the very 
day he called God caura ; no 
the prayei than the eftewer. Oh, the 
blessed quickotue of God ! When 
David eried to him he seys, “ He 
і ode upon e cherub and did 6y, yea, 
he did fly upon the wings of the 
wind.” No pace le too. swift 
for God to come to the deliv
erance of his people. He is alow to

Іакацч <A*B ; tb. “tor ol tirai.
THOMAS L.HAY. 

Hides and Calf Skins,
SHEEP 8КПГ6 AND W00Ï

field. They
A» roueh as to of

didst speak Thyssdf, tod 1 heard Thee 
est, Keur wet. ' Nut eely west Thou

IKDDW-H WATSBL0C ШТЛЯЯТ.
the Lord Jl sod Wool «Г sU wi 

,'forwhVih tbs hlybstmrtpttsusMUbs boogbufor 
ruuVet tkrtcee will be StveoHis gram I

He is iaflaatoly superior to those ; mysier « beet I oan ; bow 1 ask
admirable frieud* of whom I have vour an on for the few minute*
•pokeo, sad yet He і* ewes imitai * ihel remain to' the woe-ler itself 

bill is higher, bet to Hie rase What I have toiid такт it lees sur- 

sra wsys and elsf-e which in- prising, end yet fills os with greater 
rite ; whereas ia the other earn there turprlee Ip toe respect it make* it
are crags whieh warn us off I hare not weud« rfa^ hut in others it makes anger, but he is swift in nurcy Try
know® good men with whom I shall1 a more «anderful than ever thaï it, ye downcast, and broken hearted
never be thoroughly et Mtof o-< If, WChrist abiml.l draw one, try it to-day, nod then соте end
we meet in ■ heaven : el leeit,we shall near to m toll na if it «-not eo.
agree best on earth when they go What • tbs 
their way end I go mise Ове never draws near to bla people
feule e*. with regard to the alt-glori time of u ebl»? Âhliroe* he draw» Irewmt near in the day that I called

There our ray ia, near to <>• Ь/ U secret strengthening upon thee, and eaidst. Fear act.”
ef as to Leartp whea we are under You remember that text, “He giveth

If, pressure We may bave no marked liberally, aad upbraideth not '' Here
e the more joya,aot-itokkltraasporu ; bet quiet. i« an illuatrutioô of it. Vt by I should

calm. », land joy rulee Abe spirit have thought that when God eame
To my r ad, Ike brat ot states is the near to Jeremiah he would have said
deepest whieh eemes of the peer» to him, “Oh thou of ІІЦІ* fifth,
of God el,Ink pemetb all eaderwUiHl wherefore didst thou doubt?" It
iqg. 1 » kre not so much fbi yoer wonld have been e very gentle rebuke
brilliant ml 'geady-eoUrod joys , hut I should have expected as much
your urutral Hats of qdlet joy suit as that. And if the Lord bed come

.„h II,, ra . гага, Ira Ь» гага,.«І.». г>шял „І к,»Ь ~.Г-fcrkrau., 1 will ci tu J.r.mi.hànd rale, «То. negleeti
kl, (lierai Wk, ta thta », .taiglea. r.|«u, me* wk„ prral rad rai . *»w «Ira». »«, bel I . 4 to cell ' open me, »n4 tkerelor.

e.- .wa ,t„ wurale, il I : «ralentie., or ra.-er.-4 ib.rarai.e. -1-ї І ШЛ ra la«l iha, *,,e.l„ 
lf,ta« eoramW llle lie weal d.,»e! ^ tin «oariaat,», ann,'

her that when

>
to Tbeu. dUu prove Thyself my 
fnand h) he-eg my tovteg tod to

Whatever wostoi-r there was lathe 1 
been ml Jroamèsh tout God вЬовІІ**1 

I to him. y*«u and f must 
beew raft m% imgvsi etor u roder when 
rrwti 4 has drown near us. We have 
ertod rot, Mbs David, - What и man,
(hat TV* *M mindful ef him rod 

«И тав that TVro vteitost 
km f* It м to «s a «tandiug miraeU

AMERICAN
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er in which God One thing more : observe ihe ex- 
m Uisir vremd tenderness of all this. “ Thon

<>ee laOfd J 
"Neeror, my Lord, to Tbra NsaiVr 
to Thee.” He draws us to III

rod ru
in a way ef Uve to us,

heéy Gud sfreuU ever 
•mill BBT, ALLWOOD & CO..Bov They Msde But-
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Dealers inrod the
fully we appreciate Him. If J

toes nraiLto mve.io Hie life on. 
•arth fie you wouder thsl lie draw, 
•ear to them pom ?

ef “І don’t know,” said Margaret, 
u how we shall make ont ; bat we 
can’t let the children starve.” Mar

the house-mother ia a Ger-

ef tow wander. Gud 
The Eternal

frothjL Uus
WHOLBSALX AND METAIL.

ЄЄ Frla3.ee Wm. St.,
MAINT JOHN. Я. Я.

delà dree

man home, where money was scarce, 
and plain food was not plenty.

A stranger had come along the 
street, stopped at the door, and asked 
if ha might have something to eat 
with the family. He was watching 
the yellow-haired little 'girl who fol
lowed Margsrvt around, and it was 
is reply to a question of his, that she 
bad spoken the sentence with which 
our story begins

“ Then she isn’t yoer child ?” asked 
the stranger.

“No !" Margaret explained that she 
the child of ç poor neighbor who

with the «resteras ef e day
Carefully notice that ih>*

to simful »e«. For. be.ug
ivebl# » the to*Ua. ubom UNDERTAKING.

VTOTICE TU THB PUBLIC—I am now pro 
at pared to furnleli st th* shortest powbt* 
notto.- all kinds of work lu this Uns by day or 
nl*kt.' Hsvlag been eiigagod for the past 
■cron yosn as aw Ment foreman, sad having 
a complet* knowli-dgr of Uit* bratuesa In all 
t.rsnebes. 1 would moat mspeeUully sollelt

.s
. orders enu listed VI mr Wlir reorlre careful 

and prompt attention with twsUioas and dls- 
pavh rurutturv and wringer* repaired on

ви у - f Ilia wetora »** rathsfess |wr
і -'est end robe., tore oe eeriSi He did But ralrat* - « *i

fell into this,. troubl%” who would, 
have wondered ? But no ; the Lord's 
-whole thought was about hb dear 
ebild, and he said nothing to him to 
wound "him, but everything to com
fort him Tenderly he cried “ Fear 
not !”

wbsS.eipiaia a hy
frais tip wroAnfel -groat ! among the flsbsrmeu of lb. у »qt

». - »«. Wahls, draws from jeraroiatod with poor people, aurai і u,e Lui you tsurou it, out
".red and simp!. mMaff Ay. II- ' " I H? 1er th. sbouid.r had 

r».. a».! lss|Ml would aeggi. iwylt among Ци> einful people gf ’Vti • egtf t when the sued-came 
нГОттцткІм “Tbvs -lr* v rf»-ar unto Hue ell ■ 1 fiftodod so tornbly, it

puhlu-tos sod eineere lorto beerllim- : turaril to be po nгамі at all i^fof 
lie ah«. (used the meal also r.

..,4.

labw I h.mtxrUU. Vodertaker.
15 Main Bt., Portland, Ж.В. 

ee—TO radie* Row, Cor. Bend St, 51 ly

I »»• тШШ
BALSAM

to yro is
. You mother* leave your children 

tor a little to ; play together when 
you are et work in the hotiee, end 
presently you bear a crash and a dry. 
One of th«; children has met with a 
tivavy fall ' He was climbing where 
he ought not to have gone and be has 
had s serious tumble.

gbut of А- а* ПІмН
U by ,r w r 1 of God, ti ad hsa.1 You end I sr.- sinnerv too. aad
efe= і Л4 s very »U. geler regard to \ lUdrotuer’s nearnera to th# eiuar-» -roved the hunger, he wh<> dvmod

i.od І of Jedra merot nearnras to ue D« ‘hu_jpi»n-ad ’ took away tb# cold.
«• 4ЄЮЄ with Пм j you think it wohderful that t., day И-« м атймаом ->f the -oui by

y proof one. It la »Ot oh- 
, but therein the saints

had died a few weeks before, leaving 
nothing for the little girl, and no 
friends for her to go to. So they had 
taken her in.

■B- 1er II» formation of
Waned Hte

fjЩ lira began for the first ume j Jesus should draw n#sr 
to be i leur* rare# unh s betug who ! owe people when that sro ia their 
lagBiy їв part sptriluaj, and as < 
part oi hi# osturv is Imbed with 
■MlHaiiam. « tod 'rvuniawl with

are mad# o magnify thuirQod. That 
UB###II uitlng on of oil upon the 
firv. behind the wall,is whet we need, 
soi. it « k very eh arming way of the
Lord a trawing near to na in the 
time ml «able.

One child “ And can’t yon manage to keep 
berf the strange* asked. “You have 
none of your own, I suppose ?"

“Ob dear, yenГ' and she laughed, 
mutate. 1 None of 

Why, there are ten

of sorrow ? I do not.
eric, “Mother, Johnny is killed !**
Well, yoa know if you inquired into 
the matter you would find that Joun- 
ny deserved blame ; but you do not over hie 
inquire. Y on rush to pick him up;

Forth- rtMMh the good Lord often yon notice that bruise on bis fore- 
vouchsafes to Hia people in their time head ; you are fearful for hie legs and 
of great pais and weakness and arma, you are ready to faint as you
wearinen, a doubly vivid eenah of notice that he it bleeding. Do you
his love It ia not mevly that they scold him? Ah, no; you fall to kissing 
believe in that love as they find it the poor child ; bis fault ie passed by 
recorded, though that ia a very de- you only think of bis pain, year 
lightful matter, but they feel this only concern is , about himself, 
love in the delight of it. They know And so with our gracious God. He 
beyond all doubt, and they feel be- comes to HU poor, suffering, down- 
yond all quart!on—“He loved me, cast people,'and what He says to 
and ga v himself for me.” The ala- \hem U net—“You should not have 
baeter box -which they were aocus- done eo and eo ; this is very wrong put a bit of butter on it, though he 
tomed to bold firmly in the hand of of you must terribly correct you." seemed to be talking with the father 
faith is oow broken by love, and No; but he says, “ Fear not, I have sod mother.
poured out by enjoyment, eo that the forgiven thee; and I wUl deliver thee.” The next day a soldier in military
smell which was aforetime latent, Remember the father in the para* dr гав rod* op to the house, and asked
BOW perfusa* «П the souL ble when the prodigal came beck, forth# house-mother, and gave her a

At eoch.dmae the Lord grants us Did he lectors him upon hU immorali. groat «dome looking letter which 
of hie sympathy, tira? Did he eey a word about his m-vl* her heart t rein ble aw she broke 

with on. W§ feel that every stroke ot ingratitude and tolly? He did not the seal. Oh, what do you think that 
the rod ooraaa distinctly frrfto a notice hia pimpled face, and point to letter mid? Why, that the man who 
Father’, капі» who doeth not affliot hie blotches as the result of his esoera bed taken supper with them the night 
willingly. We took up Into hie face in wine with hU .riotous oompanions, before was eo pleased with all the 
and feci dftHke as a father pftieth He did not point to hia rtfci and toll ton children, and w,-.h Orotobvn tra
his children, ee doeth he pity Of. We him that them came of hia profligate aides, that he had decided u> make 
enter into the sorrow of our Father’s | expenditure. No, he mid not e word them each a promet of flltX), whieh*

Farther, deer friend#, Jr*це Christ 
csroe still nearer to ua in lit# death. 
How wonderfelly near Jeans, came 
to siofel men when He was deliver
ed opto Hi* enemiee to suffer death! 
Just tirnk of it. Would you bare 
supposed that Christ would com# so 
ncefr to us that He would be found 
in the felon’s dock ? Yet there He 
stood. Do yea seek Him ?* Would 
yoa speak with Him ? Will you go 
to the palace of the king, asking fer 
Him ? If yon do, yon most eptcr 
the jadgnieotrhsll.for there He stands 
bound, accused, ami tried. ’ They 
charge him „-with sedition and 
blasphemy ! “ He was natobered
with the transgressors." In the end 

tbat mode all tilings became a babe oLHis life He draws so near to os 
that He dies among the transgressors: 

and and infirmity nf infancy, passed “ He made His grave with, the wick- 
all the growth of boyhood, ed." When they took down the car

esses of the thieves they removed 
fiambed Hie life-oourae. Jesus Hia body also, and His remains were 

» assure like to ours, given up to His friends as the remains 
of one who bad paid the last penalty 
ef the law. This is coming wonder- 

had fully near to ua.
He is now in heaven ; turn year 

thoughts up to Him there. In heaven 
He is mill perpetually near ua. Ba

le trouble la a foreign loved. He has carried oar nature into

Adam, «id thereby placed him in aa 
honor, in which, alas ! he continued 
ML ^ It was aw .anderful thing that 
eroeiidn of man—1 shall have to tell

their owg! 
in all.”

When supper was ready, they all 
trooped in. What an army of them 1 
their hair neatly combed, and their 
patched pod worn clothes looked as 
though each olb them had been as 
careful of them as possible. At the 
supper table, each of them look
ed out for Gretohen; she bad ihe 
largest pr-lato, carefully peeled by 
Merger,•!, the mother’s name-child ; 
and Mricher, the father’s namesake,

• yen • ІШ1«- more about it before I 
hut tulhe very fact that 

wa* as* Ie iu so special a mao- 
time Was a drawing nearer of

THE REMEDY FOR CUMKQ

esmOTil, CODSHS, COLDS
God to *ll Diseases or the Tmwoat. lungs, and

dly, remember that God
hath drown nearer to ua than we have 

* myet hintod-bi-. in becoming tenderly
in Baton- There was a d«y, in 

the f nieras nf time, in the which the 
впв of God took our nstore upon
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It i* SsMsIm* «о the MoM-DaScata Old.
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Himself. Marvel of Marvels ! He

at Bethlehem, boro all the weakness

arrived at a toffeom* manhood, and
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Me
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an tin ; but all that ie really
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Ф
things to the Jew* who were living 
among them.

What Paul did teach was that 
neither eiroumoiaioD nor anoircumei- 
sion wu of soy" consequence (Gal. 6: 
9; 6:15); that the snoiroomeieed need 
not be oiroomcised, and that the cir- 
onmoised should not become as un
ci roamoiaed (1 Cor. 7: 18, 19); that 
Jew and Gentile are alike guilty be
fore God, and are saved only by the 
grace of God through Jesus Christ 
(Rom., chaps. 1-8).

16. W, took up our о»riogoi— •» .1 (Aeryoref-Wh.t
Th. moiling Ц “h.ving puk'd up *<">. « expedient under tb«.« чreuni
on r beggege," tbet 11. h.ving pieced ■**“o»e? Tko-muUUvdt тич med, 
U upon pack-borne* or other brut* of dmhe logeMro.-Bj toi. it i. not 
burden with e view of carrying it U>“ •)“>“ “d the «lder»
with ue op toller..ala№ And wl “*™1 * lum.ltuou. omet on tbe 
up to Jerutatim.—Jeruaaiem «a. on P"1"1 J«»“h Obri.lt.n.; the ac-
bfgb ground, vbilo Onanren waa un ‘“.1 “Pro*r *“ »»“«4 tb« "“b«- 
the ... Hence they went np. Tbe ■>•*■• N"r “ ». regnlar *«-
dietnnee wu .boot SO mile, in nn nlr ““blJ »' 4>« CbrietUn oburob bnrnj 

referred to, but a multitude drawn 
together from curiosity, Jo hear and 
see the supposed Christian opponent 
of Judaism.

SgmtMs on tbe Tkeetrst

JOHNSON*ANODYNE 
■LINIMENT*

Advertising Cheats! ! I ІНШІ Ifkiii
ommoa to begin an 
Interesting style.

"It has
article, in an slsgaat 

"Then run it wto 
IhaPwe avoid all

GBBZrri
"To Induce people 
"To give them ом tn«U. which so proves 

their relue that they will never use any 
thing «dee•"_________
^^vtnqe^Tgsssrt!' end to .upplanUng eU

■•There to eodrnylfif the virtue* of the Hep meet, end the proprietor, of Hop lutter, ear. 
rn greet shrewdness end ability • • • “In «impounding e raedtetoe whose virtue, ■an so palpable every one's observation ”

“ Are there not many persons who 
find in the theatre ;>rt uisely that kind j 
of recreation and п**Г which is most ; 
useful for tbfe discharge of theli 
daily work Г !

“ It may be,” sail Mr. Spurgeon 
“but I don't know any of them. You 
see, 1 live in a woifJ apart from all 
these things, and so do my people.
We argue this way Granting it is 
perfectly safe and profitable for my
self to go to the thvntre, if I go, ■ 
great number of lh-wq will go to 
whom it will do .positive harm. I 
will not bereeponsiblo for alluring by 
my example into n t. mptation, which, 
bat for my eeii lulgenoe, they 
would entirely esriipo.

I will give you an ill stance of bow 
this works oqt. Win n I go to Mon 
aeo, the grounds of tt„. gambling Hell 
there are the most I mtifnl In the 
world. I never go ».»r them, and 
why ? Not beoau-f there is any 
danger of my passing through tbe 
garden to tbe gambling tables. No!
But a friend of minr <>no6 related the 
following incident to m# ; One day 
M. Blanc met roe and asked me bow n 
it was I never entrr.-ij his grounds, ~~ 
‘Well, you.eée,' I said, 'I never play, 
and as I make no - n i urns whatever

edvertiwemeot
ply call attorn lice to the merits 

Bitters la ae plain, honest terms as

BULE LES^-tS.

now гилимт% at лот none.

A«n an im^

for INTERN1 AND EXTERIW AL T7SB-PAUL AT JERUSALEM.
OOLOHM TBXT.

ind when'they heard It they glorified 
the Lord —Ae ta 21: SO.

PARSONS’4-™°“™PILLS
пана»

ll Is » wolf known fart Ihet moat of I 
llorso S'1.1 futile hsw* r W*l hi UtH ron 
ИУ 4 «•■rlhs.l. I hot ialWtOelnn S VrOMllll 
towwr I» sbw-I.Wr .оте ЯІМІ »»rv ТЯІЧ.'і■

f»n 1«П», SMS (мармлоіоі to r*fc ta-i.sjч_____________ I
tort її « НІ rte rœiueel. |.r» vm u І I mtr* і llv Пміггл, Л. s..ld wrrr where, or svulAr io.il fer!*» ff
CHICKEN CHI LERA, ;," Л^.ІЇЧЇИ^гетйЙ.'ЙР’

“No І
“She lingered and soflered aloag, pin

ing away ail tbe lime for years/'
J*Tbe doctors doing her ne good 
"And at last was cored by Un» Mop 

Bitter* the papers say ad much about" 
"Indeed і Indeed.
“Mow thankful we should be for that 

medicine."
A Ds.|htsr'a Sllawry.

"“Eleven years our daughter suffered enj
a bed of misery,

"Prom a complication of ltldncy, liter, 
rheumatic- trotib!» and Nvrvotw Debility, 

"Under tbe oar* of the best physicians, 
"Who gave her disease various names, 
“Bet nn jnMaf,
“And now *bc is restored to u* is good 

health by as simple a remedy as Hop Hlt- 
thnl *e had shunned foryenrs before 
r it."—THE l’AU*JITS.

ALWAYS IN STflCK.
THE

Most Popular
SflWlNG k^ClIINKS

ІІгиянгім Cur pete, TftjirA'jri/ Car
pet», Alt H'ool Я ply <

Hoe, but 75 mike (Farrar) by the 
route of travel, an ordinary three 
days’ journey.

16. There wtniwUhus alto certain 
of the disciples of Ce » area, who, 
with multitudes of other Jews, were 
streaming up to Jerusalem on that 
Inst day before the feast began. And 
they would act as a gnard for Paul 
as well a* be a pleasant companion
ship.

How. »i!’?he,,Irinle?Miï?0eîlhlÎTïn1 ufe*vîîe, „17. And when we were oobie to
ІшЬТшг'1'* w?th or Jervsalem.-Bt. Paul now arrives at

Jигіікяїст for the fifth time since he 
lTiUT â fl pppopvnpo ! 4,,fl 11 on *bfft never to-be-forgotten 
ЛІЦДЙ ж rLTiuJull lo в journey to Dstnsacns to persecute the 

believers in Jesus. This is tbe last 
recorded visit that he made to the

ALL WOOL 3 COT CARPETS
ALL WOOL 2 PLY 16RPET8.

All Wool Oulrli Vnr|«,U. Vnllii Ça 
Jute »i»l Нмшії t'ariM-fi», Hall i liiwt.
StoMr <4ri-ne u> Mnlt lt26: JJqoe a vow on them.—This 

vow eorreepoods with the vow of the 
Nasarite described in Nam. 6: 1-21. 
Bsumgsrten remarks that Ibis is a 
vow of tbe most extreme abstinence 
and purification; Paul’s pubHo appro
bation of it. therefore, would be a 
complete refutation of the charge 
that he- forbade Jews from obeying 
the ceremonial law.

A O. SKINNER,Inthrr la (MUm Welt.
"My dsüghtcre say:
"Dow much better father is sines he 

used Hop ÉWtrcrs."
“Me is getting well after hi. long suf

fering from a disease deoiared incurable."
"And we are so glad that be used your 

Bitters.’-'—A Labt of Utica. N. Y.

LIGHT BUNKINGПМ Klnif Htrwl.

LONDON HOUSE He® latWholesaleto you, I hardly foi : utifled in avail
ing myself of the y!\ ; litages of your 
/round.’ ‘You ні Л. a great m\»-. 
tttke,’ ssid M. B'.u 
for you, sn4T other і tpcotable pn- 
■ons like yourself, wh i come to my 
grounds 1 should Ins ■ many of the 
oastomcra who attend my gambling 
saloons. Do not

Rtieelvrd «lu tie
, ГчтНцн, en

' «.".І.К.'.И1
ШУ GOIt > Dis.
^îfi^Sff',î5SpaXRl R»|jiillv mk “g-tlie |.lu.«ul all

“ ґТлмкь ,v i/( h i).

•If it was not44. Purify thyeelf with them, t. e , 
obcoroe a Nasarite with them. This 
appears to be tbe significance of the 
original. Paul waa tq enter upon 
tbe name course of abstinence and re*

othvi Muchmeé wherever 
- .. i-otrod uoetl. /грнккк van bn AO better or яке» untorabb 

I CbrhUnii Vreevnt than a IILNOMoMK

MACDONALD,
-Vo. 9 Germain Street,

Я
MP'iT. McDonald,Holy City. The brethren received us 

дШІу — Tb.r. were men, brethren ™n"™ration м the lour men.
hero Irorn вії perte of the country end !n<^ at dtarget u>ith (Arm. li t 
elmoel of the world. All bed heerd ther. ” “ K»v Ver., ‘be et ohergM 

for them," i. e., pay tbe whole ex
pense of the purifying ceremonies (see 
Num. U: 14-18). Such a gift from 
Paul, who wia known in all the 
churches as on* who supported him
self by the labor of hie hands, would, 
besides

200,000 Sold Yearly.glne that be- і
cause you dô not pi i> yourself that Barrister, Attcrnijy-at-Law 
you do not by your prusence in my . , '
groundsoontribiite x,, у nfsterially to ‘ ° Коу^*к l •
tqjr revenue. N un. lien of per-oro- No.lUBurnhilDs Building,Princes* 8t. 
wbo would not haw thought of en
tering my eatabliflim.-Qi, feel them і 
•elves quite safe in following you I 
into nyr garden ; ami from thence to 
the gambling
easy.’ “After 1 heard that,'1 continu
ed Mr. Spurgeon, I never went wear CLOCKS, \VAT<:UKS,JKWKLItY, 
the gardens, and the -ame arg 
applies to the theatre.1*—Pall Mall 
Gazette.

Hum more point* of excellence 
than all <>.ther \tасгііпен 

<xnnbined.

E»cyOffer*"very bast value In this line at lowest
of Paul; some may have heard him 
preach. Many sympathised wjib his 
views, so that there weald be a large 
number to welcome him, even though 
many of the Jbwa were afraid of hie 
teachings aifd influence. Wherever 
he went be found, amid trial and per
secution, many to lbve and to comfort
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Or Crayon. thble the ttfflMtion Istestifying to his love for the 
old Jewish customs,r bear striking 
witness to hie generosity and ready 
eelf-denial. That they may shave 
their heade.—Not until the appointed 
offerings had been made could the 
vow be fulfilled and the hair out.
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and enlarged from «mal lest Bletti re of any 
description to full Life Size fo the Highest 
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Call and examine work and prices.
A. MACDONALD. 18. Paul went in with ui unto 

James. James.—“The brother of qur 
Lord,” the pastor of the ehuroh at 
Jerusalem, and the writer of the 
Epistle of James. He is generally 
known in history aa “the just.” Ten 
or eleven years after this time, in 69, 
he suffered martyrdom by being burl
ed from a pinnacle of the temple, and 
was finally despatched by stoning. 
And all the elders. —The omission of

AT». ,M Charlotte Street,
. .acoMB noun rmi*

> • »T. Jem*, w. isSHREWD MEN Aw tlsrsaisg BlMit.» ASUcUss a Juu 1 ll
That thou thyself walkest orderly.— *■■>■»*«. сім*
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Jew, advising Jews to break the law. f»amc, embracing the kidneys, liver, L jf '7 Я П O'
.. 26. AitmuMngtU CintiU. «№* і Я
believe.—Here they reiterate the de- miserable exiateno# untAfileaili Kivsa re- Æ____ Ме>\ШШ « *
oision of the great conference held To? othw eo nplaintaTbut l’/thë jSHbfc 5 Ті /ш№Иі ДВ^

srasaisrja sssMksa îSîKUHL g ШШ

.рови., begin to ргеесь' on p.ou- °* *]*“• . , Kïï SMUTTineroïE .?$:

m,A..-R.th.r, “deolarinR the Mcom- ('“•‘“ro ‘LÜîJftrVffiS S
pliehment, etc. He announced to vertigo or dixxinass wlivn riaiog suddenly try for steo, <n the/nunvy will iw refui dwi in ■ namcîL/i<v» ua tb. prirou th. ti-f.be. tbefejeot -»t»„b“ Æ а

purincatioo WOUld ив ended and tha highly coloured, with A deposit after Natlunal RnlWI A-Mwlallun, |o ihv oSlwri ALSO вії RES
“.І*” Irôwrïdm^d •1"'■«'«îwS» «”» DEHïïZesï'Sаз&аvs jgs^.’vssgjasesiw’sst
would ae prepared, end opportunity belching of gas from ihe stomach ? Is relief. It will iwnviu nil ІонЛоп lemw C4>lds. Quinsy, KrtodptUas. CollsTcruap wlas-
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(1) Paul oeuld do what he did with «»din£ there will bo .dry, hacking cJut. rôüj tn',”.

perfect uoometeooy. (.) According Дa^SS-ÆS25T!.“V£
to Paul’A views, the oeremoniMOf the aeeumee a< dirty brow nieh appearance, . J *І?И'ІІ1н,1^н,1,1'"!!,1 1 length of time. rh-r« to nothin* like »
.......... ..........  - toae—e ВкНЯВіНЕгй
hence he felt himself at liberty to ae- snd kidneys Ьеоопн- more and more dis-  -v------------- - van be given aroording to <Пге«іІ0|<а with-
oommodetn himeelf to the conduct of SKSSarS УА$ПМ Д HAMLIN T2LT- W *
others in thvee indifferent things, log sgsinet this latu i uronlsing disorder. *” mW П w • • W^vlis I Is Рщііиваш* wmIsnu Wtoe»,ff» owe.

“nX’i;r:,w:.lh:„z: Soecial towmloeorod him » aocooiinodete himaell ^^ÏJth. 5£i.Z*2ud^,S: Ев5$КЛ?-Г-иЛЯН.ІЙ^»ї ! ______иtb-1 зй.яЬтвг.даїМ’ж яаг.оводи8ік?а mrw gooünooalddo .o without eoy eaenioo of «pure, and eren wil l, it be. dbuined J » o, -V E'u TT кЖХУХУЖУЯ.
.nneiple, I. order to remove»their “»rt jbдт,ч n«mjMbwdd b; BJffiBSiaSffleKfefef.'WJ
prejudice*. (6) Jf there bud been » Uieeu.c Is erudicjll, ; ill til Jthe Appétit-- l'w-uuc.T.'üï'jt. w p^u.r.na'p'nc. lt.uu™. '
•hede of evil ia the tranaaotion, or Ьм retcrnml. at.,1 th. 'limUea organ. , ЇЙоиГ1іЇІКп!ат8Г‘ет=,"і;“І!мК I
any foroeeeu liability to th. mi.lu.d- Г^п1”-іЖів‘Ьг ЛЬ SŒ?o"P|ANOS" ' J AMES S MAY 
'■* °' w"l‘ buiieeer., si. j.me. йїіЗі'^ГіїІ-ьі:. Sïilfïïid gaa'^a..-eie.u.^jrô5S55i'“ ’

oouroe, end SL P..I could noth.,., fettiSMSC feafetfS©:

acqmeeeed in iu (c) He bad before rmgdon Ibad. Lon.lm., E.QL This Syrup ШГінмгт.у и»'vrur mftffixr èxvru^STx
done the same In a volunUry manner. dritos'K. n'wt ajffbnmob* ïut I,l0ü,re“00*’ ,u“ ,lrw-r'r,lon ‘re!
when it eouId not be pretended that
it was for double dealing or impoei-
tluo (obep. 1ST 18). (2) Built did
not result ns was desired. But it does
not see nr as though his Master smiled
upon the transaction. It certainly
utterly failed.
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19. What things God had wrought. 
—Paul did not claim these results as 
his own, but gave God all the glory, 
for tt was God that worked through 
him.

THE A. CHRISTIE

WOOD WORKING' CO.,
5 *
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(At the Old Stand.)
WATERLOO HTHEET. 20. They glorified the Lord t. #., 

God, as in the Rev. Ver. The tense 
implies continued action, end al
though iu meaning would be satisfied 
by eseujning mere ojsoulations of 
wopder and praise, it is, ail least, not 
improbable that there wee a more 
formal thanksgiving. In their minds, 
aftejf hie narrative, -no shadow of raie- 
trust of eospioidn. of tbe earnest snd 
devoted men lingered.

20. JAo* ««if, brother, how many 
thousands of Jsws there are which 
believe.—The remark emphasised the 
extreme danger of the apostle's posi
tion in that Jjolbed of raging feâetie- 
iem. These were persons who, as was 

fsC accepted Christianity
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Z. Rn EVERETT. SPRING, 18X4not uonalu 
as tbe laiipplmnent of Judaism, but 
made uo break with their old faith of

Fredericton, July tt.JML

the observanoes of which their life
long training bad made them tena
cious. And they are all яеаіоив tf 
the law.—As Paul - himself had onoe 
been (Gal. 1: 14). Tbe reference here 
is lo the luw respecting circumcision, 
necritioea, distinctions of meats snd 
«lays, festivals.

24. And they are (have been) in
formed of thee, by aoiue of their lead
ers who were opposed to Paul. We 

toku* «au heme unde sund the great bos- 
tilhy which the npoetle experienoed, 
and his strong language about these 
JuJuiafr*. They must have had their 
psrtieaits at work iu preparation fop 
his vuit, and have poisoned men's

ro»$5?.i«s. -vWto ritoiA-w* _____
«авжаглагі^і Ælküsüsйяма»S

win;::=:::жї5 впШГ' *иг ТЬГ J,uUi'J“."1 ViS'^îbr адгилГжсїЯ
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'«t'l.iuw • ' ,,ALl-‘'tT r'ovK , v ' *'"rv-| Gwmilea need nui oHscrva the Jewish 

en стмшЯео < А*йч еіаГїЗЗіІДМКі I rttee ami uustoma. But they were
A- W2WI ".formed that he taught the same 52* ** rt “e*fcr
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Astwsrp la IW.-London la ISSe.
'of the system.

Market PIscr. ' ‘ klingtoD, York. 
■October -nd,\18tü.

-lii, .being » suffi1 rev for year* with 
dy*„>eiisin In all its worst forms, and after 
•pending pounds in ’iK'dieines, I was nt 
last ponmadod to try Mother bclgePe 
Curative Syrup, ami am thankful to say 
hive derived mom h- node from it than 
any other mediciiv I ever took, und 
would advise any one sneering from the 
•ante complaint to give It a trial, tbe re
sults they would soon find out for thom- 
selvcs. if you like I" make use of tbis 

nisi you are quite at liberty to do 
Yours respe. (fully,

(Slgm'H і K. Turner.

НІШ t HAMLIN BIBIN »HD РІДНО CO..IT Is Hhw Intention to hav* aVsnadUm rrptr 
1 sciftatioa at the Iwtsuxationai. Kxhiiu 
Tiox at Antwerp, eummeireltig In May, IS», 

also at theCouiNiAUuud Indian Exnini 
TtON in London In l»«.

Tbe ГJov»-ruinent Will defray the cost ol 
freight In conveying Canadian Exhibit* u> 
Antwerp at-d from Antwerp to London, and 
«l*o of relnri.lng Ilirm tv Cmnda to the event 
et tarir nut b. iBsaokt 

All ExhlVto. fur Antwerp ebould be 
for «hliHiirnt nut later (ban tlic,.
March B»tl.

Three Exhibitions, it to

BOSTOW.IMTrwaeMSI. CHICAGO. 1 «9 Wabath Am.
YORK, 4S Cast 141b SI. (baton Sqoeie-__

НЕЬР^її^ю-й,, іи'Д'тг.
a rv)Hl. vnluHlil.l siiiuptf |н>\ uf «інміі that 
wHI |Mit you in tlm w*v of miikLiv more 
luoury In a frwelnyx Ih.'i you ever Ihougiit 
nouai bln nl rny limine**. • A|S. *1 not required. 
You «aa nvv ai in.m«> an-1 » k in *pire thor- 
only, or nil (lie* llltlc. All Of ІНІІІІ »cxe*. of nil 
ugc«, gnxnrily «іі.-сояГііі, мі ••edit» u. S3 еннії)•■amrrl rvrry ••wnlng. Ihnt all who want
5ЯйХ&1'«ГЗ£ TSSSMX:
h«*d wc will wnd »i V |wy і rhb trouble of writing'll*. full PNltllNIlifn. ' I-Ihlll*, e tc ,

SEW GOODS
In Gentlemen's DepartmentIwltoved. will adoid 

favour» 11 r o|i|...ri unity t r waking known 
ibenatuial vu|i.il)IIUIe*, nntl manulaciur.ug 
and Induxi lal | r. gmw of tbe Duolnloa.

leelar- *nd forme emtalelng more |"ar- 
Uealar Inloi m-uwii may bo oWatoeU by toilet 
(poet frre-1 ...I.tn-wnrol to Uw Ih jmrtiueut ol 
Agriculti.r.. IktoW».^

Ayer’s Sarsaparaillla is the most pntoot 
blood purifier, and a foundation of health 
and strength. Us wise in time. AU bane
ful Infections are promptly removed by 
this unequalled alterative.

27 Eng Street,
'Now Long Scarf*, Silk Handkerchiefs; Made 

ap Sortis,7inMaÊi.«, llraeai* , French Brace», 
Hug Htrape, Cxwrtrr Bag*, Drcaatiig (town*, 
i.li.ve*, Merino 8Idris ami Drawee*. ,

Itchlug ГІІм-Му in рюм* and Carr.
The wymtomsагетоі*мге,life pen-pinltlon, 

Intense itcbleg, more..--.1 by eonuchfng; v»ry 
dlstreasioff, perUenlariy at НВЬ ; seems rs (r 
pin-wvnu* «г«м etawimg la au.I about the 
part* affected. If allowed to continue veryяВміЗі Щш

Barbes' li.-b. H

or Veahs II fui
ZD POULTRY YARD.
KXSwBaS

IN nwik-
ENOU8H ALL LINEN Uul.LA W to the Uriel 

•tyle* and tbe •• DerliV (Paper, Tam 
DoW»\, and THE Я WELL (Fapcr.

6U|tdlng).CUldAByi. ^

MANCHESTER 
ROBERTSON,

& ALLISON.j. *r\

■. ' " .... '
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JANUARY 21MESSENGER AND VISITOR. JANU.4
young min begins to question grave
ly: Whit shell Iseek to become?‘How 
•hill I apen.l my |Ue ? How Import- 
Mi this period of life is, none bat 
God known. Alikedeoieion ismade, 
will it b« » nether e lib ii to be *u(- 

r- ed.or osit into thé balance Igsinetihe 
world*! mi»-ry eed need. If there 

jia any time wbeu e young mao need» 
guardian sngels to hover around him, 
it is then. Shall these who beve this

detaili will be dealt with aad adjust
ed, if the mov 
hope that brethren who may writs at 
any time wül keep this luggsetiou in

A kali lam para. Bagsvan Bay rah hah 
the following in s recent letter:

“ Aooerdieg to the will of God, I 
wee appoiated to the work of the 
goapel ; end now while obtaining as
sistée* from those who are orer me, 
it is ooatrary both (to tbs will) ef 
God and to my own oonsoienoe that 
1 ehoeld be neglectful of that work. 
Moreover, I frequently reflect upoa 
the good I obtained ia Bible-cla* 
through your aid, namely on the hle- 
tory of lbs A postlee, on their ulw 
ingi, their leith aad selMenia); aad 
hoping that God might in these letter 
tlmee great me a like gift (of graee), 
f wee eager to eet oat oe toer. Bet 
while I wee pleading at the throw ef 
grare, my haede and legs became 
covered with Hob and boila, and bare 
I am laid by la a ooraer. Oee thieg 
l desired of the Lord he granted (<.* 

to Cbioaeoie sod stedy); wbe 
eey that It ie eoi Hie pleaaaro te

retrograde, with all that this involves 
for tbie world aad the next, depend# 
upon it being uaderteken earnestly, 
and poshed vigorously. We know 
the time# are hard,and the work of the 
pastor taxing; bat still whet a graed 
thing H will be, If, by the whole-heart
ed efforts of lb 
junction, on the one aide with the 
flnance committee, and on the other 
with their fellow pastors, this year 
be clbeed with full ігемигіаа, cud ell 
our work in aoeeewfu! operation ! 
Can it eot be deno ? It ia worth 
trying. Write, conault, vieil, adapt 
means to ends, be seal one and devot
ed, and it will be aooompliabed.

Of coarse ail this is not to be ooe- 
atrued as leeeenieg the privileges of 
eaeh рміог to do his beet to receive 
the largest results from hie -own pew 
pie. Kadh pastor oan do more in 
hie field than eey one eke. It only 
темі that there ia te be system, end 
hel|5 reudated wbee il le needed. 
May great aae*em attend our dietriet 
superintendants, aed to tbie end let 
•a follow them with oer prayers, t*

beve been giving, to meet tbie epeeial 
need Г In От light of what the goe- 
pel ia to each of в*, and bow terrible 
it is to be without it, we osneol doubt 
what the anewer will be.

Messenger mill Visitor, Rev. IX Bo.
superintendent
the Examiner si 
ringing ory— 
tbs year $6,88 
eburohes in il 
work, and 17,0 
ways.” The 
gel lets to aid 
proposed.

tie of God. We

еміпма** Ш
SV2RS Arid cannot our earnest, whole
Гм'їімікШІ iscenm eon led psstora do much in tLis

gene y f They are placed in poeiliens 
of great power. They are expected 
to lead in all each work." Let tbem 
but do so and great results will follow. 
Ia eot this a call from God to tbem?

But What we may hope to get 
through the ordinary channels cannot 
meet present and prospective de 
maud*. Are there not many who can 
brake epeeial contributions to Foreign 
Miemooa, while they keep op their 
gifts to the générai fund ?

W, There are many to whom, as bis 
steward*,^God has committed mneh. 
Does not the Saviour wish them to 
respond to this appeal f Let os all 
take this matter to our Lord in 
prayer, end find out his will. Myri 
ede are perishing. We era doing but 
liuls. Our Lord has done eo moeh. 
Saab ira sauras of hope are oem 
through the gospel. The heathen 
are eo miserable who are without it. 
Whet eh all we de? Serai y a epeeial 
don alloc te help oe seek a work aa 
tbk will eot he refused by those who 

make it

ЕНЛл Our Vmk la latte

brethren in eon-&T¥ ВШиГіТіХ.
Schools.—The school record for 

the quarter which ended Sept SO, 
1884, showed attendance of 28 child
ren, 18 boys and ten girie, distributed 
in three classes. If the school were 
ooodnoted on the seoelar plan, that 
to, were it made as institution for 
teaching boys English, U would be 
soon filled up with boys from the

Щтщижч Visiter.
great question* soon to decide, not 
be remem krreâ tenderly before the 
throne of | "Wgr oe Wednesday t 

And let u« eot forget that there are 
msay in t j- iostiteiiooi who are net 
saved. God has given oer iestileliooe 
a grand buiory le.the peat. Aesdia, 
the old 8**mi

Near» Oab 
some of the ae 
doing their w. 
the state Boarti

WE0*ESDtr. JANUtRY XI. IW6.

ACT.MAS.

A few years ago, after much 
preyerfel d.liberati m, lira Bapiiata 
alike Maritime Provinces deeided

The ml
•12,600.

Coûte CaBoi 
this elate a e

o ary ie Frederic ton, and 
the College at Woodstock. Ostt, have 
^1 Been d '«plays of eevmg power 
which bare gladdened the hearts of 
thousand», and 
aa worke« lor God sad «outs. Let 
ea pray that this expense oe 
repeated this winter.

Ai Mc У ..ter Hall 
for the miuiefcy are, many of them, 
atedyiag Hew eaeh depends upon 
them ? They Bead a baptism of the 
Spirit. They 
deeomin»ii /ual life. Let ae pray that 
their loyally te truth may b*
Mr ardor for eeeb he ooeramieg 

From ad ride there ia the ery for 
laborers ehoeld we eot have
the raska ef

varioes eaatea. Ae It k all who at-t* have an independent part ie giv-
umd ere eh і Id ran of Christians sad 
Pariahs. Bet we thiek there ere 
mere eelMeelory remit* te he gained, 
from s cfarietisn petal of view, by 
pursuing the eoeree we have adopted, 
thee by aey ether. At least we meat 
prove II by thorough trial. There k 
e proepeet of quite ae oddities for the 
eerreet varier IL Aethoey, who 
had base head master екер Sept.

lag the gee pel to lb# beetben. 
felt ie thie we were bet heedu* oer 
Lord’s last isjeeOioe. “Go ye into all 
the wv, Id, aed preech tW goepel to 
every eraeturw.” We were sera we 
ewed thw to the myriade who are 
living e*4 dyiag without the goepel 
Mgbt and кк-р* which are sera. We 
et eld net do leas, eed be tree to the 
prompt і eg» of ell that wee tender 
eed esmpeaeioeat* ie oer owe heerta

U» or fifteen y 
baa bed a mo* 
elate mieeiooe 
Executive Bo* 
ing eeoretery, 1 
time aed taiei 
the work.- 1 
bated for eteta 
peel year М.І 
48 labouring L 
station*. Three

% hundreds fbnb io

i, be eaother ? Bet, probably.great
Be sent thk punishment, to bumble 
that piide of ml»# wkieh said, *1 will
de to."

Scaeev-woax.—The alter dene# I» 
the two eehoole oe the compound 1er 
the leal quarter wee 16, SO boys aad 
6 girls, taught ia 8 el 
t vac here are Nuraimile, Tam lab, aad 
ReXh. ТИ majority of the hoys ah 
teed Beoday School ia the chapeL 
The girie eew with Mrs. Hetebineoa 
from 7 to 8 o'clock every morning, 
and ia that way make the ekirta and 
jackets which they reqslrs every 
three moathe. . l*bey attend the 
woman'a prayer-meeting and Bsaday 
echool.

1878, bee bee# abeeol al Nellore sines 
Jely, aad may eot retari for 
ties#. Hk plape has heea supplied 
by M. Venkataswamy, the only 
of oer ehrieliaa keep#., M. Appayah. 
He k very well qualified to teeoh, 
hk etui

tss er no їхніх aey
to give tone la ourТИ raerieti* wee a sob!# oee. No

Aa aaeoeaesd over hk owe signédoubt it wee approved ef
era last week, Dr. Hopper ie aboat 

to enter epos the work of eoHeetieg 
fende wherewith te psy the first tor 
aulment of lbs pries of tbs new pro
perty oe Lanoseter Heights. We 
bed hoped to И skis to end oee so 
engraving of the splendid buildings, 
aed s description of tira same, to 
subscribers of the Мееажкоав aed 
VieiToa thie week. Thw would hers

nrb,
organised. Th 
mid to И beta 
admirably oan 
other Soothers 

But three mi 
e*atee this worl 
more to be r«gi 
importance, ae 
increasing ene 

ie with

ТИ dWcultwe wkieh Hee« Ura 
Opw eelerpnee beve bee# ov 
Oer ***** k well era a M raked aad 
equipped Ur tie grand wort. Trie

We benw a brother wto, though
eot tree bled with meeh mesne, will te Hing superior to 

those ef Aethoey, ead he ha# mani
fested a good deal »f interest in hie 
work. Ceerie k attend mg to her 
duties ie в very 
Rsv. R. Saevoed.

be oee of twenty te make up the Irai 
thousand. Who will follow Г Plea* 
aend ie veer namea Do mot delay.

■tieWiry rwt.leekhrd 
from those *k we eeeàibg le gaie* 
greater pewer by the Sellera of their 
miedaf Whs! we eeed k a deepen
ing of ep. meal Ufa. Let aa ask God 
to eet hie l.sni epoo oer you eg men, 
eed thru»; hem*forth м he did Jud

pram in eg ia іИ haethee world. A 
Wed of oerevet, tror brertod workers 
era reedy, with eiehle ie bend, to

endsble way.—

иитжж re a

We direet the auoetioe of ell to 
the eal| for prayer lor oer ieerelioos 
of kereiog, ea it appear» ie oer ieeee

though it were s 
ily. Tile Christian professors and 
ueehora ie oer academic* and oni 
Ifgea, regard it ia e far diEereel w„y. 
They ere very"sensible of their need 
of divine help, as tira re-pooeibilit.ee 
of іИіг position prcee upon them.

They are aware—eomelimee almost 
peiefefly eo—that to them is com
mitted the task, tira privilege, the 
honor, of shaping the thought and 
helping to mould tira character of 
those who are soon to be the leaders 
ie all departments of life. Whether 
the next generation shall hold true 
to tira old ways which have been 
tested and tried, or launch out upon 
the reetleea sea of skeptical thought,' 
where there ia no God, no immortal
ity, nothin? to make life worth liv
ing, depends largely'upon the way ie 
which the 3nabt of the age ie met 
and mMtered, in the okas rooms of 
our colleges. Whether ^theae leaders 
are to be unselfish, and fired with 
euthesiMm to make the world aa 
much better ai possible for their life 
io it, or rink down into an existrnoe

raep tira prie rime kerveel that k so CaiOAOOLX.
Class wou.—The let» summer 

Helpers’ Сіам wae attended by six 
during tits two weeks of ita continu
ance. Some who were ж drawbaek 
on the July clam did not pat iu an 
appearance. All manifested a deep 
interest in the work. The study of 
tbs Acts waa oontiooed^ and with 
four hours s dsy dose study we com
pleted the book. Personally, I have 
greatly enjoyed this constant aesoeis- 
tion with my helpers. It bee been 
profitable to all of ea in 
Next year, I expeet to spend at leaat 
two rnontbe in this wore.

given them something to preserve. 
But the folders have not come to

The property ia one of which aey 
people might well be proed, aa will 
be seen when the view of the build
ing! with the description is sent, 
and to secure which, any one might 
well give ungrudgingly. **

The Seminary has been rtm aa an 
associate instilotion in our education
al ayslem. It has already sent 
nil students to Aoadia College, sod 
quite • number more ere preparing 

guide ae, for matriculation. To heve so sead- 
e precioue emy in N. JLT"both sa s feeder to 

Acadia, and for he own sake, as ef 
fording fsoilitiee for the education of 
many wbotinay not wish to take* col
lege course, under ehriaiian iuflaeooea, 
cannot but И regarded ae meet do- 
sir* Me,

Besides this, the Baptist! of New 
Brunawkk have oommined them 
aelvm to the undertaking. Even 
though there may Hve been room 
for two opkiooe ne to the advisabil
ity of undertaking the burden when 
we did, there
that it would be a mieforlune to onr 
people to have it fait 

But we may aa well look tH mat 
ter squarely in the face. Tosnooeed, 
there moat be liberal giving. No 
inatiintion of the kind which k 
worthy of oe, eaa И established wttb- 
ost a large- outlay. The question be
fore ua ie, ahall we all meet Dr. Hop
per and hie assistants, aa tHy go on 
their mission, io a spirit of self- 
•acrifioing liberality, or shall the 
future of oor old Seminary aa it atarts 
on iu new career, be imperiled ?

It would scarce be seemly for ua to 
bropeak for Dr. Hepper snob a recep
tion from the Baptists 
terrated io the Seminary, as the im
portance of tbs object demanda for 
be ia known far better than we are. 
We can only say we shall follow him 
with onr good wishes, and if any word 
of onra oan be of service, we shall H 
glad to offer it, m oocaaios demands.

Teat Assault Cas*.—I entered 
a case against the boatmen who 
eaa I ted me some time ago, but did not 
prosecute. They are all family men 
and I had not the heart to push the 
case, knowing that it woold result 
in at leaat aix months imprisonment 
for them with perhaps ж fine added. 
Neither waa I disposed to let them off 
“ soot free.- Isdeed, the Magistrate 
advised me not to do that on any

raH1?- r.peera* J edgieg from
aad heed red a mure, 

from oollvg# Mi te devout service in 
be ministry.
Thera ia alee need of prayer for 

guidance in tira government of 
oar isetituiioEt. If we yield to в 
wrong principle for lbs sake of ж lit
tle .temporary expediency, io the end, 
—it may not h< for years, bat in the 
end—evil muet be wrought in ever- 

There are

whet bee ususpired upou adjaroet
Hebron, N. t» firida. ti в aed » bet e liUie longer 

рангам °f hope, before oer Herts 
•HUH tbrillW with the glad tid.ng* 

beejghlaii brethren, on Ike 
epprailu aide of tira sert*, are turning 
le Ch* «ni k melUiud*

pane thk notice by ae 
annual formaltbai

DEATH ОГ XI

On Sunday,. 
Ex-Governor o 
heme ia Skowl

and great libel 
tty and extent « 
interest»—railr 
ing, eto.,—nevi 
attending to 
which make a i 
He wm proem 
ed man. Tbot 
yet by honeety 
cumulated a 
millions. Hk 
remarkable. I 
Ik and private 
eet details, and 
wm plaeed n^

donate to oheri 
to lend a belpii 
treeeed, he wi 
Scores of ehun 
academies and 
unlimited bene 
deeds were doi 
that many of ifc 
He wee e True 
Waterville 38 
pert of that tin 
tffh Board.

Hk funeral і 
the Baptist obi 
wm stteeded 1 
men, ioolnding 
State end hie « 
both branche» 
railroad officii 
and Faculties, 
per, President 
delivered tira I 
men assisted ii

The objeou 
Coburn ooutril 
from time to I

Bet Jest wow, wbm oer гагаеииа ia 
bet fairly etablkhpd. eed just be 
ffkeieg to gatk. r up its lore## for

iuereesing 
•cbemei for consolidation and con
federation which look very enticing. 
We need much wisdem 
eo that we do net risk 
heritage of vEhrklian college.

The Sem nary in flu John, also, 
juet m it і» itaiting again upon what 
might И a career of greet usefetneea, 
ie endangered far want-offunds. It* 
future depends brgely upon the few 
mouths to roan. Let ne prey that 

people bç 
opened to «apport end build op this 
institution, until, to connection with 
Acadia, and oer other plaeee of 
learning, it may И strong $o eeeiat in 
the noble work of Christian ednoa

aggrrewr* work, il k ie wrioee dee- Aooordingly, I ** 
pounded '* the ease, on their paying 
me a sum of money. They were very 
grateful apparently. Pe. hapa, I may 
have the pleasure some day of pat
ting them where they tried to pet 
me—under the water.

Rsv. J. R. Нетоншеє*. *

t фн Whom we wedertook our мре 
rati work от tira m

у ways.
•rid, we 

ulatioo of teude.hud a large 
Aa time hue peraed aad tira Lord bu 
opened the way, thk has been ex 
beuaiad. To Jay We are coqfrooUid 
by the etartiiag fact that we а га
єм slowly rearing in debt. Believe 
ea brathrra tbk k no false alarm. At

Bibls-woma*. — Herriamah, the 
widow of Gorahaue, baa returned 
from Tekkali,and resumed her Btble-
woek at tbk elation. She wae no-

і pealed with three of the Tekkali 
brethren, et their owe expense. Thti 
k e email thing, bet it 
deal. I had a long talk with thqee 
brethren, end they went awny com
forted aad etreagthnaed.

Fiwawcial.— I have been hard 
pushed for moee^Jor maay months, 
and wee compelled to use psrt of the 
Chapel perch 
eipemrae. The remittee* ie June 
wA4 only halt what il should bare 
been, and the September 
wee oely S200, when it should bar* 
be* at leaat 8400. I do not wish to 
ewm to oomfrtaio, hut it meet,I think, 
И evident that our work oannot be 
proeecuted burs without funds. We 
am always deeply interested ia the 
welfare of the Board aed the elate of 
the treasury. Bet the condition of 
th# borne treasury ie, ie a purely 
bueiosM sense, nothing 
tt is oor only son me 
moat suppose ii to И always foil.

Oct-Stations.—(Bin* fha^lsalh 
of Gorahaue,the work at Tekkali has 
been kept up by Sookriah from Kim- 
raedi, sod В age van Bajrah from 
AkaJatampara, sod it wm expected 
that the letter woold baptise one or 
two et that place.) 1 wrote to onr 
Oriyeh Baptist brethren iq Bhrbam 
pore, asking if they ooald let ms bars 
s man for Tekkali. They f*l, how
ever, that their otra very large nod 
interesting Arid demand! all the help 
they have. They offer, however, to 
admit soy young Oriyeh Ihst I may 
send for training to their ooilege. At 
prvwot, I have no soluble Oriyeh 
young man, or I woold gladly aeoept 
«heir kind oHer.

The lady with whomJoggiak’e wife 
ruiployed, at Urlam, bee gone 

away, so Juggiab haa returned to 
head-quarters.

The eoemiee of the truth , era

Laser 13,000 АЖЖ AT OEPS XBSDBD 
ГО WXXT rUMklko DEEAEDS. Oer 

larwe are not where they can 
he Irit witboet their eriery, and not 
raff-r. They are surrounded by 
those who will greet them no favors. 
A few month» since them was a delay 
m rreviving a remiuanea, and they 
were brought into each eiraita ae we 
all feel tHy 'muet not be left in 
agsie.

Whit thee muet. И done ? for tirai ;

what otra EEioueona abb doieo.
The Baptism of the United Sut* 

have twe methods of carrying oa 
this important work. Firrt, there 
ii the Home Міміопвгу Society, 
haring for iU motto ‘ North America 
for Christ.*' This society has iu head 
quart»rs in New York, and draws 
iu fonda from the several e ta tee ; bet 
do* iu work in the newer ala tea and 
territories of the W est, among the 
F reed men of the Sooth, the Indians, 
and the fereign populations in the 
different states. Second^ each of the 
•tale# had an organisation generally 
known m the State Convention, 
who* chief objeot ie to oonduet-the 
missionary operations witain the 
•tile. This work agi-we so nearly 
with our home mission work, that it 
may be helpful to as, to noli* what 
І! Hing done in some of the* slat*.
Il moat И remembered that what 
tHy raise for sum work, is over and 
above tirair contribution to the gen
eral awiety referred to above. 

ebw voax «TATE.
From tbeir last annual report, we 

Iwrn that there were eighty seven 
missionary paeinte, and three general 
miaeioneriee, besides the correspond- « 
lue secretary, in the servi* of the 
o-».ix ntioe during the yeer. TH 
to. il number of week# of labour per
form-id 8,116, baptised 864.

Th«? expenditure of the year 8llr 
961.06 leaving in the treasury a 
balance uf 898,39.

the hearts of fk Lord'a

be no doubt bet money for current
Do not, we repeat, negleot the day

of prayer for oer colleges.
-

^ **m< thieg meat be dee*, and at ooce, of eold, keen, eelf-soeking, will be 
Bra evkhmv Shall we curtsil oer ope j very much according to the ia 
"ffipetiu*, by the rveali of n«» of our 
^a1-1' ■uanrv. or tira dkmiaral of naliv»- 

We ireeure vvery one of 
m Would Ulwh At tbr thoughl. Forty 
** It«) • ieU» deelara by euoli
8* Ib»--r belief that the support of 

by every four

DISTRICT ИШДЩРДВ

At onr last Convention, a oom- 
mitteu wa-, ppointed to devke a plan 
for the betu r working of оегоорегп- 
tion scheme. After oonaiderable de
liberation, it wm dwided tu divide the 
Province mi# ewtione, and reqerat 
an energyt:,- end devoted brother in 
each to >.-• st the finance committ- .

their *o»k. The Convention 
adopted the »uggeetion of the com 
miue, aij brethren were named for 
three reej ' >eiMe position!.

Ii wm felt thie plan bad much to 
recoromen I it. It would divide the 
work, an ! iahe H poeeibla te do it 
much mo- horoughly than by one 
brother for eeeh Provio*. Eaeh 
saperinterdettt being nearer the 
chorchee fr >e which foody were to 
be gathered, ooald adopt hie méthode 

P> the cir ти*neas of tbe oa*. He

fluence' aprrad around them dnr- 
ra< their years iu their college 
hills. Our brethren who are placed 
in ruch position! of high trust, have 
the strongest claim 
thie* and prayers. Lei ua all unite, 
thro, is • applications‘for our profee- 
e-»ra Sol teachers, that they may be in 
men of mighl, not only to shape and 
develop the intellectual power ef ibo 
beet talent of oar per pie, but also 
msy have their bvarta, all the tiifae, on 
fire with the deeire to abap# in those 
ubo are under their charge eo long,
• character which ie Chrial like in iu 
parity, lu nobility, iu alma, and iu 
purpose*. Tirank God for the many 
upon whom God hu pal the stamp 
of * higher consecration, while at 
ioetitatiooa of learaing ! Let oa pray 
that continually there may low forth 
from her, eireams of soul life, warmed 
with the lore of God and, men, to 
•peed the ardôr of a hallowed eothuA 

abroad over oer land.

upon our eympa-

» .4, wm more then wm re- 
How coeld Wr of sepply weqelrt. th.mff

ihveght of how oer Lord, 
E*»g-«- /.tmitlf lor the world, 
•wdd mk of e* ? II )W could we 
■H8 T.-luge», whom we bad dr- 
wned, » I tkr judgment? Ilow Could 

I<fo«e the tribunal of uwr 
Hu- • natures, while the wail of

•portable! m ><nm і* coming to out
•trrywa? Wr repeat,

f our operations would 
•ham. ful, nod we are ell

—We are glad our esteemed con
temporary, the Religion! Intelligenc
er, the organ pf the F. C Baptist 
brethren, approve# of our attitude

U> wish to do Iras for would be id * position to confer with 
the рміог* .m hie dietriet, ned they 
could thu- ttitedly preea on the work. 
It would - Hewn the members of th# 
finance c aaiuee in each Provin* 
of mnoh ef tbe harden, and, bee id e! 
having tiin work dpue more thorogh- 
ly, it woold eeve the vi pen* of » 
paid agent. ‘ It would also be on the 
true principle that the pastors of our 
churches iitd tiw churches were to

. „ Bet v Ikb '• Ht to br thought of,
vkat tiwetf hhalMs^aUo» ■
aérai»
Mit

receives 1200
derpvr and deeper isto toward the union question. Referring 

to the МжввхЕожа aed Yisito*, ItTh» filet "ie Ural only 8*138 
me tam 1 he F vmgn M net on

And do not the young men end 
at Aeadia, sod elsewhere, 

need our prayer.? The time «pent in 
metuetione of learning ia usually the 
eriris time of life. There are many 
•peciai temptation!. Home restraint* 
ve wanting. There ia great danger 
of ee|l wmpwiiooahipe. Thereto often 
a,*ht!« wwiig of doubt and dietruat 
of ell Hist baa held the reverence of

8200,000 ; th. 
Foreign Mieei. 
the Maine Bi 
missionary and 
State, 8100,01 
Institute, Wirt, 
laud SemioArv 
850,0C0; 11 h. 
Skowhrx'-i і 
permanent fun 
amounting to 
for Baptlat і 
other bequest 
Maine Slate 1 
and Mechanic 
General Hoi| 
I ne* ne Hoapil 
Academy and 
in Skowhegs 
worthy pwrii
hi Aille l.idtMl

•aye, uIt addrraaea itself to the quee- 
tion in a wisely caution» artiole, one 
that we think will commend itself to 
the great majority of, perhape all, iu 
readers.” After quoting largely from 
tbe article, it eaye in ooneluaion:— 

■ 10 do lhie work UABd now we wish to retrait that
tbemselvea M a regular part of tkeir while it may be well enough to dto-
privilege», mi net H dependent on casa io e general way tbe question of

»-------------, mere eP“ noÿieeerta, at the visita union, it is not wise to uoderteke in
*lo. m„7. .IU, do .. .( ig.BU w. »... =0 doubt but „..„P., wkl- or ‘ b, "

*‘<,b*'* Є-0-d m.oul o.l- ih.t the » Mo.ll.nL It oil, wig, U» 0f . LLlbi,
lurent і C expense of 1 po.eon.i Utrada that tbe brethren on whom tbe union. To do so san aocomplteh no

b... Unb 0o0„wi0|i ш ш lbii nipoiii. ui „і,, еИьиТЛ Г

ш M.I lb. w*-b o( .„l .ro.nd thro bilit, lit Il, sod do lb.tr b—-L Ol .„king o, bolt, eide. .U
•‘«torirariri *m.of ««і .g0d .4L: .,t

Та», i 1 * *f*4«aadey? .whether * - era to oontione er eo- we Hlieve, tiw* to such leaven work
0 4 “ТУ*1** toy ** Sj* І»-Ж« Oor .!<3u «prr.lion. .1 bo., in iu i.< Al the right' tint-

-ОІІЧ- Il DOI «*,, ti« tod ibros j, gr wb.lb« w. to. to tod i.tb.rigbl,.,, th.

r.**.TLT..IA
ІІ»1*іу *mgl i-tl.r ordinary chan, 
•ei of U» 8Wtrrt..,o fend, during
she leet five ^oth^Tbto hHws 

*At tbto 
Pl^todrift very 

ІМ% to be і» the m -.et eriiosa corn

There ere 67,CWO BAptiate in th* 
state, “Fifty three churches 
aided lest year, with an expenditure 
of about 89,000." The report recom
mended that two general m union vies 
be appointed, te work among the 
destitute oburohee. The oonvention 
adopted the reoummendneion. 

CxiEwaoncuT. 
Oftheworkin thi* ateVe, 

there, who ieno Eogliehmto, to have pondent to tbe Ex-tmtner 
an «ye to tbe safety of Sookriah and The r«p..rl “showed an advance to 
tbe rotosion property. Thie is no ,ork all «long the liue—eventeeo 
ground for dtoooerageroent. It ie tira herobSs aided, and tbcee or four 
beet possible sign. A* a rda, native -аіааіоо*гі«ні in whole or m part aided 
ebriatiao* are only troubled oe* io w» tira ex.- of over 88,000. 8«ore-
well regulated town*. Opposition : tarv Панда h ta do* guo4 service, 
kills itself, when it гава to ехігетм. both веж aecrvivy and euperinteod- 

Two women bave Hen baptised atjent of mission* мг seven years.”

badly ter all oer w

giv
ing Sookriah trouble at Kimmedi. 
Just what it* exact nature, Is, I can
not now state; but I heve ioatruoted

É open to ea to to
It »• ae aw u> pay 

r. Мн-еіоее, by

*4» Tbto w*m

ie Hifflaehy, mk
teebi I ia as in-

the Aestoteot Inspector of Police
*.y«:

to *r
Who

not my 
• than I

metier o
<

MààlMm
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At the reeeni Analveniary of the Гав- 
lor'м College. Mr. Spatvuon row 
that during the twrntjrmight ’years 1er 
which the t'ollegf tiiwbwn in existe»**, 
six hundred and еіцЖу eight men bed 
b.-en received, and- hsd gone foetk 
ss pastors au<i ^missionaries, forty- 

had fallen asleep, aud flee 
seventy-two were

us Is or as churches to re pen 
Cession and obedience—If this 
signification of the_ word—thee we had a 
revival, for it was cheering at the begin
ning of the New Tear to eee a number of 
wanderers taking their places In the 
church. The brethren at French Village 
are getting out the timber for a new | 
elinrch. It le h-rped the thought, that a seven 
man can serve God ee acceptably with hundred ' and
bis hand* as. with his voice, may uerve still engaged in toe work of the Lord, 
their arms so that tke timber may all be Fourteen had settled in pastorate* el 
on the spot ready for erection In the early their anniversary, and during the earner 
spring. F. П. П bals. period. those who had been trained in the

1ІЖКМАІ* Ятажгт Barrier Cuuhch.— College reported the baptism of fifty 
Кее.Шеагу Cross has tendered his reaig- eight thonssnd, one hundred and seventy- 
nation as pastor, but consideration of the three persona, and an increase in ohnreh - 
matter by the congregetlon bee been ad membership of fif*j thousand nine haa- 
Jouroetl until thie week. dred and twenty four.

Billsbobo, N. B.—Our chareh mem 
bo rah ip extends over first end part of 
second Flillsboro, Salem, and Weldon, 
having a respectable chapel and congre
gation in each of these placée, excepting 
second Hillsboro, where the third Hills
boro church has в fine chapel and congre
gation under the pastorate of Rev. E. II.
Howe. We have preaching twice each 
lord's day in the Village, once every two 
weeks In Salem, and onee every four 
weeks at Weldon. There le a weekly 
prayer meeting, monthly conference and 
a Sabbath school all the year" at Hillsboro, 
a weakly prayer meeting, and during the 
summer. Sabbath school, at Salem. The 
church is now making arrange menu to 
fence the chapel and old burying place.
And the ladles are busily engaged in a 
sewing circle, with view to a bssaar and 
festival next summer, to raise means to 
purchase a parsonage. ? We are now hold
ing special services—labouring, praying, 
and hoping for a. levlnü of religion, and 
It affords me pleasure to be able to say 
that we are not without seme prospects
of good reeulU. w sh tv express their appi

W. hril with pleanore rad .iron* bora. th„ugbt(ul ki„dj,„
Ihn anion of lh« tiuranean Ann Vm- g,„„ u wil| bo «,» in the .
то», rad lr„,l tb.t nil our church.»rad ,otl„„ brangrin bran .Obtto.
pastor, trail... lh»l union rad pra™ at Wo k|)ow lh„ Ule fmher rad
bum., .HI, «nod .ill m oll oar neigh- w„. lh. ,,m
luturn. I. lb. true. bul. of rral prrai.nlj. „„ o( Kat h„„ * 
rad '‘more to bn drained ere Urey thon и оцг „„t|c,. ••HI. end "
gold," or a high sounding namd. ‘What sce
(iod hath joined together let no man put ^ j. c,ark, NioUax, N. 8., hae

J. C. Blba***y. ^ mBde Um hBppy recipient of a fifty # 
WiMneoit РіеАіиа.—Having >;eoently dolUr donation, from his church and eon- ^ 

visited the little church at Wiudsor t(on
Plains, a few words regarding it may be * Вго E H. Sweet, of Middleton, la m 

any readers^ The |n hU work on bie fle,d, that be
membership is very small, some of them ^ # lllB idea v, goiag to McMa^

to dlffra.ni prar. Of lb. w
Miss Evelyn Strong,

1st of thy Baptist Chu
was preseated with a silver cake jasket; B 

atly, in appreciation of her set vices.
Bro. F. H. Beals, of Acadia College, 

remembered by the Baptist friends at 
French Village and the adjacent region.

By the obituary Notice in another col
umn, the readers will see that Bro. T. M. 
Munro, of Salisbury. hae been bereaved.
May t e Comforter be very near our dear 
bretkeffin hie deep affliction.

* Acadia Callage

be the truelfli|teesmeet st so oar I y day the firstt pAym.nl, will b« «inferring n .prai.I

ranrabored Of hie eight brother, not fnvor. It will b« Imporalble for the douuu-n
on. ,nr,i,ra him, nnd ihern being on .genii of tbn raoiniy l« onnvran nil WobrTILL., *. S.-Tle promu. .uh
"••'•ь^^гаїІаГ'в0.' Гьга Гп^Г WIIUol’ men,' w'rto 7.

S “ „menu. H, rnighi ,b.t ,h.y will do, nod Urn. .ben, lb. ÏÏST.W

appropriately be called ж General workers in this good oauee r and sixty, more than one third of whom
Baptist Meeting Hone* Builder, for Address, J. E. Hoppkb, St. John. areio the senior or matnmlstfB 

bl. gi.u I. tbn. duration weramen.
Some fifteen years ago the Baptist 7 1___ but New Bru-swlek. i nnoe Edward
church repaired-iheir boose of wor- The Faculties of the several educe- island. Quebec, end M .s,acboeette ere 
ship to an extent of about I7,000,and liooâl inâlilaüooe connected with the ropreeemed In iu classes. Principal

eo.nn.or rant them SIOO. B,ptUu.f CnnraU uniradly rrqnral bl. rararat ra.,.lrt«JI.»ra.
NoaHj l.o y*»r* 4» w. r«P‘i"*i ib.l .11 lb« ohurohee, no for - "*>' th. Aold.m, Г,“-ЯоІ.О.Іу pra.
again, and wrote I him respecting the ^ practicable, would hold » special I forroed The enro|mril in the Female 
gratitnd* of the church for his for- wr?ioe 3f prlyer 0u Wednesday, seminary has been thus f*r little ehort of 

gift, end made a eoggestioh. In » 2gtb, 1885, that at that time eighty iu all. The work of the Semiuavy 
roping by return mail he inclosed ^ may .„і* in supplication, that rs^e^.^deTu
a cheque for a larger sum then I the divioe Ueesiog may reel on te*oh- Lraee„,Hed In the^rollege They are well 
•aked for. Such I believe was usual- ^ anj students in all these instito- raport4Hj 0( both in respect of eameetnee* 
ly hie custom. He SEW something BQ<| on educational organisa- i„ study end ехоеЛеоое . onduot Here
ef bis work while living, and many ü ^ lhe end that all eulture of the are eomo two hundred en. icnu receiving 
•Ш ■« bi- blranral. inwlLi ..^ranrara.nlof ...rningj—; «

may be made subaerviant to the Mtl out of MMun („ efforts to
kingdom of Christ. minister to the needs of ell. Great ree

lf it should be found impracticable pooelbiUtiee reet upon the teachers, end

named, the rvqaeat la maaa in isaohere end stodenu on their h.eru
educational loatitntiona of the denom- Qod Wedneedsy January «th.
ioatioo may receive special eon- |nBLi ,e lhe day when ill are asked to 
.«deration in the prayer-meeting of remember in prayer all r.luoational In- 
suoh church that may oooar on any etitutions. Let It be don, -at the family 

. . . altar, in the prayer meeting, in the public
d.y 004, I» Ural d.lA rararably. Ро.

A. w. 0AWTW, H H. T.
/VrafA.nl AoeAie Uotop, W. S. | в-R.t, Mr. lira-

W. M. MacVicai,
Principal BmpiUi Seminary,

. St. JrAn, N. B.

CHU.ATT...bra f Bowilh U raoraWT “dRot.
ropnrinlewlrat. A rariragoeikot » 
lb, Ex.mlonr.ny,: -HUraparl-u e 
ringing ,ry—Eorwnrd.” “During
lb. ynsr 16,811 »«• Г™ 10 M 
nbnrobra 1, ih. .pwiAl mlraionray 
work, rad 87,081 In obnrob building 
T,y," Tbn ranploym.nl of «»ra- 

nid min.ion.ry pratornU

od.I
th.

1» 
r mi,
) •!

ijlint
rorfc.

gel lets to 
proposed.

upon
«las» nr tbs аоитв.

Nobtb Gaboliba—In this stoU 
some of the aesooiations have been 
doing their work independently of, 
the state Board, aatil the peat year. 
The amount expended was aboat

9 Boots Савоіджа.—Of the work і» 

this state a correspondent to là- 
Examiner writes : “For the pset 
ш or eftoea years, 8oath Oar olios 
bra b.d . mow .«olrat .jMm .I 
.ut, mirai on. und.r eb.rg. of ra 
E.ra.ll». Berad, wllb • rarrrapond
ing ranrmnry, who de.otra hie whole 
tira, rad mirai* w raprai.moding 
timworb." The nh.rabra raniri- 
bnlnd 1er MU, miralon. dnri4 lb. 
put y Mr 88.801 M."

і hb-

ih.
rad

slier
«•).
But 

И ci

UNITBn 8TATKH.
During the past year three hundred 

conversions were ге'мн-ted among the 
Cherokecs, who now have among them 

two thousand; уврііеи.
Mise Edgar Bonaparte, daughter of^ 

Colonel Jerome Bonaparte, and greet 
Mme.-Patterson Bona

parte and great grandnloc^ to Napoleem 
I.. ha%decVed ю enter Aconveut. She is 
fin. ly etluoaÿkd aud her parent» are veiy

While Rev. Dr. E. G. Taylor of Newark 
moderator of я Council їв

here J
■biog granddaughter to
(f.A
■ b.

If* u ООЧТ V4TBMITT.
U 111! a. “ Mtin. Lilramry rad 

Tbralogio.1 lortilotien” cb..-- 
irawd by lb.' Iragral.lnr. І, 18Ю 
a. lAgmUmr. empower.! a, In.tl-
latirate ooater degrara. In 1811
lb. ram. fu oh.ng—і to WMerrill.
Coibg*. І» 18M lh. 8ret nlra. 
gndraud. In 1887 lh. nura wra 
ehragml to Colby V.lrrailly. Do- 
til Hit lhe loMIletioo h»d oo 
dowmooL Thora drat dlranorogio* 
d.y. io th. rariy history ol the oob 
leg. ra. still rara.rab.rad by mray 
ol tbo Bspttiu of Milo., who tolled 

brad, so Inilbfally rad so loog. 
Bet » brighter d.y d.wirad. By lb. 
georaoo. gifle ol Mr. Gradio.r Colby 
(oooo o poor boy ol Welorfille, bot 
nfurwwdn, by honest industry, в 
mlUiooiira ol Bralon), the dnnomi- 
ootlon in a. Sut. wra prompud w 
Mtsbli.h u Endowment Fund el 
8200,000. Thin food wn, woo l.rgo-

•Wj.
able was acting as 

New Jersey, news was brought to him ef 
the sudden illneee of hie wife. He beat- 
cued home, but hi* deer one had creseed 
the river before his arrival.

[will

oo a There were
Літ VKHHONAI.H.

Rev. W. c. Rideout is visiting eM 
friends at Granville.

The Valley Church, Hillsborough, paid 
their annual visit to their pastor. Jan. lad, 
and left in his hands a. donation of fffl. 
Bro. and slater Hbwe have mason to feel 
thafrthey art among a lovlug people, aad 

reciation of the

• and stations. Three haadred and eighteen
The wwe baptised, and ten new ok arches 

organised. The work iathiaataUie 
uid to he better organised and more 
admirably carried ou than in any 
other Southern elate.

Bet these mast esffioe. Ia all the 
t*avas this work ia coming more and 
more to be regarded, as of supreme se 
importance, aad to be peeked with 
increaaiog enkrgy. May it be the 

a with ns.

^and
pat

ear preached acceptably t. the, Manger- 
vllle Baptiste last Bendsy morning aad 
eveelag. Thla people jure no w wltht

niag,
land

pastor; bo; they ere making prevision to 
secure the right men when opportunity

N. WOLVBBTOK,
Principal KoodUmk Colltg*.

Job* H. Castlb, . .
President Toronto Baptist College. \*l) »• announced to preach here next 

. j Sunday evening.
Hillsuobouoh, N. B.—We have com

menced e aeries of mhetroge In our church 
end there ere Indication* "i good résulté. 

Yours in the Lord,

the
offer*. Rev. Joe. Bark. I ;< oogregatloo-mlay thlee sad prey- 

it ia to be ebb
npe
ood

lered A. Co boob. 
Hebron, N. 8. Jae. fi, 1886.

neUea WaOtag.

d net 
man 

і the 
•wait 
meat 
ided.

itrate 
і any

а жжмАВжавьа r a milt as-unto*. asunder."

rtf ґ
Colby’s beqaeet of 1120,000 was paid Bod jjtd ^ extreme satisfaction of | eooe qnestion. 
by bis Kxeoutors to the Trustees of in_ tMr enlire unbreken fsmilyl The Baptist Church, evicted lest fallst 
the college, about eight months ago. e, fonrteea obildren-nine eons end Dipper Harbor, bl""“ do^“

the Wqurau ol Qnrernor Coburn uf lbil llm||, reunion wra lb, loot th»l гаї, Опшадргі
8200,000, whole gifle in nil W the .,eTW ,11 bora together be- Middlatoa, N. A, Jon in.-On Lord . 
loetilutioos M Wolervilie—Aosdemy 3 . . M„rll .twmpu hod D*7. ■>““ 4Л. ■,or' *dd,?1 “
nod Collngn—nraouol to .boot 8860 £ £+ Гига w draranbl.

(Ю0. Io nddilion lo lhe «odowoient lb, yonnger member, ol Urn w„k o( ,w began,
lend shore «mod, there ora “ Bo- ^ b> . toni ,fter ц,, r.nre Iratnraolly.
dowmeet SoboI.rnhipA" nmonnuog 0,M ,,H bomi. The children R. ■■ êwrarr.
Ol prao.nl u> 876,822, the income of . B ” >nd -iUl tb, ммр. Наггптожт, В. 8.-Ou, prrapnou era
whichm-tlra n-ІЄМНМ; tic. of ... bora. Ml ran,do in lh. -d
aid needy studeai*. As funds Province in which they were born, hopeful—convention fund* sommanding
continued to oome io the satanea The father of the family la in bis attention and will have , ootributions. 
her. bora roiond, rad lb. number ol ^ ^ moU,„r Wl rad both Too »n, hrar won ^nln Iro.
ГкіГГГ-пТ^' Kb,™*; —■X’ *Dd -Tin *' -• »

7 A vT - * won on tit. olrol. wra oomplolo, th. 3 v„b brain* m.,*=«l bln praior-
oely WMbra ol NMurnl Belnnce. Or Mt|rB joi„*| in ringing .bra*, ol tbn Bra:-. Chnrab >t
orally two more men brae bran odd- „ 0od (r0„ .born nil blnralngi uridgnwnlnr, lh. brethren ™ tbi. loorilt,
ed„to that departroeat. W ith three I „ ... n_ more sn. anxious to secure the Ubeure of some
endowed Academies, the educational tiv ,0 "vH ng there waaH -nftic -mister to eupply the

niraraL r«ra til. R«ntleie of Maine ia ^•rv•,‘u^ 10 tne evening me church Immedlstely. Any oo umunloa-outlook for the BePü*l*of **“* '* a large sesemblage of gneets, molud tio#e will ^ pn>mpUy at.,-,dad to. 
enoouragiog. Among Abe Alumni ef . B number of the oldeet residents R. A. Nxwcowb, Clerk,
the College up to 1882* were 219 or- lbe „ei^boarhood, and all the Billtoww.-ТЬє old year has gona 
drinod olnrgymnn, 168 U.yom, Ц k„ eho m1M „ p,, Tb. bond.,, ra. orar г“
pbyiioiun, .bool 100 traira, ! 7ь,Л.рга1. „ tb- ^ oonplo .„I ^Гьои’Пи шгап.'.‘ Z
Presidenti of Colleges, and 84 pro- Мг fBOli|y Qn this oocaeiyi Mr. ledleB held B chrletm»* Tree, furniehed 

femora. Mott’» three brothers, still liviog,wdre K refreehmeat table, and .old an auto-
Belfast, Maine, Jan. 17, 86. ent ooe 0| them having bien graph qalU, re»Ualug in all $140 to be

Bt ,we marriage fifty year* «a*1 for* imieonege. Turn the Sunday 
present at g J У I sohoo, ^ebrated the ОСІ Иіоп by a euit-
ago, and on the tablai was а Thle WBH („ilowed by a
candlestick bearing a lighted candle, MleBtooar, uonoert by th*- ehotr,. ou the 
which rendered the same service »t fimb Sabbath of the new year. Family 
the first marriage. Among the guests re unions were not neglo. t.«l. and matrl- 
..ra Cpl. Nrbnminb Mm
in bis 91st year. Mr. so^Mm. Mott uofBVOrBble, lhe -Week of
were the recipients of presents in gu.ld Ргвуег.. received the htumtioo of s good- 
from all their obttdreo and many ||y number.. An earnest -nigtsas senti- 
olhrm ol their Irirad.. I -ra. pmrniln,nod ««Irak IntraraUn*

The evening wra^pnnt in ,„t,r-
and social oonveraation, and previous ^ ta оцг denomloatto,M. .uterprleee. 
to the guests, separstiog, all knelt The eubjdct of temper.mce has uken a 
around the family attar.^nd were led strong hold on the mind* of

and le engaging their ettontlea. There 
societies in a radius of six miles,

from Malms.

»T BBT. OBO. B. Terrs the of interest to your m

DEATH or BX-OOVBBMOB COSUB*. have remo 
county, and othere have left the church 
militant, to join the church triumphant 
above. Those who etlll remele L found 
enjoylag tuo presence of the Greet Heed 
of the church, 
much interested in the welfare of the 
church, remarked, "numerically we are 
small and financially we are weak, but by 
trusting In Him who never fails to supply 
the wants of Hie children, weexpec 
tempt great things for God, and expect 
great thlags from Him In ratura."

It was ratifying to witness the har
mony existing among the members, .flow 
forcibly ths words of the cxxxlll. Psalm 

"Behold how good and how 
pleasant it Is for brethren to dwell to
gether In unity." -z '

ng very

On Sunday, Jaa. 4, Abner Coburn, 
Ex Governor of Maine, died at bis 
heme in Skowhegan, aged nearly 82 
years. He was a mao of much wealth 
and grant liberality. The maltiplic- 
ity aad extant of hie large bosl 
intareate—railroads, banking, lumber- 

vsr precluded him from

of Billtown, ergaa- 
rch of that plane,

A member whe le very
‘Tier

шпу
pot- ins eU)>

Attending to lb ooe general dull* 
which mete n men ueelol lo society- 
He wra pra-eminently • pnfcUeepirit- 
ed moo. Though he begeo life poor, 
yet by booeety end Indoetry he no 
onmolntod n lettone eetimelod el 
millioni. Hie oepeelty for work 
ramerknbln. He nUended lo nil pnb- 
lie end priesle dntino in their minot- 
eot delmle, nod the mmoet oon8de.ee 

pinned io bio judgment by toll
men By elwoyn being randy lo 

doonlo to oberiuble leelilaliene nod 
u> lend n helping bend lo tbn din- 
treened, be won' aaieonri ratoora 
Snore, of oborohee, ra well ra raeorol 
eoedemieo end oollegeo, teeuly to ble 
unlimited benoeolenee. Hii_ klodly 
deed, were done ee aooeteoietioariy 
that many of them were oarer known. 
He wra e Truelee ol tbo college nt 
Weloreille 88 yeere, ood • large 
put o, tbnt time be wra chairman of 
tiS Board.

Hie lonernl look pi 
the Bnpliet nharoh, Skowhegeo, nod 

attended by many jintingoiebed 
men, inoludiog the Qoeernor of lhe 
Stole sod bin Council, member, of 
both branchai of the Legieletnra 
railroad nflcirii, college Preeideote 
and Peoultiee, ate., eln. Re». Dr>.p- 

per, Preeidrai of Col hr University, 
delivered tb. nddrara.^ Other clergy
men rarieud In the eerrlnra.

parties in Queens Ce., 
heretofore 

end pledgee of any kind- to acedia Col- 
Endowment Fund, but have not 

t. pleeeo try to be prepared la 
j can within the

Will all thoeecame to me, N. S., who have

paid as ye 
do all the)
and spring, toward paym 

In response to a request of th* Con
vention end the Governor of the College, 
I expect to visit that county the first 
favourable time, for |he purpose of fcl- 
lecting aud arranging with all these par
ties with regard to their notes aad

inclement, and 
Sabbath leorn-

The weather bel 
the congregation в
log, it we» deemed beet to hold an "old- 
fashioned prayer meeting," which urns 
participated in by £
.poke freely, of their hope in Christ. I 
thick it wee without exception one of 
the beet prayer meetings I ever attended.
Itwae truly "sitting together In heavenly 
pi *o*e In Christ Jeeue." How earnest 
were the prayers sent up to the throne of P e
heavenly grace for the .slvetlon of the j ^ J F L
perishing ; end how encouraging the | сЬвв1ег> N 8 > Jan. »№,
exhortation» to the children of God that ----- -—--------
they should "earnestly contend for the Womea't Скгі.иі^Гетрегевое Ualen- 
wo.b which wra race 8сІітгагіт/Ь. ^ ra the Women',
aeints." Nor WM the ЬескчТШг-Мив. Tempciane# Union of the Marl-
pureun hie downward courae without time Province, which met In Portland, 
belux warned of hie Md end, unices met N. B..in September iMt, the fallowing reeo- 
In lb. era bj rarer.l*n grace. In tire ”°^"£ën wKTui.prariblc
evening by special request the wnu-r ^ reafcll ^ |nfited to preach e temper- 
tried to preach Chriat and Him crucifie-і диоо eermmi on the -second Sunday ia

fnl labors of brother James W. Johnson aid j„ carrying thla resolution
(Lie.) elnoe July. He wee for « number ,nto effect, a* tho»e whofroake tbleraqneet
ж ?. '

himself a men of Ood. He Ih a seajou* ^ of gre»t bvnefit te tke temper- 
worker. a good preacher and a defbted ance eeuee. 
obrintlra.. І hero no jfoubt both, will On tob.Vof.foe 
be instrumental io doing much good for Mra Db Xonn. »t. Stephen, Prefl. 
the me»tor. Let ue ell unite in preying Mr9i ц, Atkineon, Moncton. Sen 
to God 'or » ehewer Qf divine grace on .MR».- WW.l4mRBin.ie, St John, ah 
the church at Windsor Pleine. KHher notices on e’ghMi pem

tales
o present winter

! о»
there

uite a number, wholiaty, 
erioa і 
head 
raws
; bat
end
the Kbbfton.

1 the
f the
rally
lion,
t-tha

the Uatea Baptist liaestiea Society
Jao. 7, atearly 

at it
shat 
a tea. 
what

Next Tharnday evening the 22nd 
iasu, I will tiojd a meeting io Have
lock, io the interest of the society, 
and oa Friday evening the 23rd inet.,

, at Petitoodiao. 1 will spend Satur
day the 26th at Hampton.

The ladies of the Baptist and F.
C. Baptist churches in St. John sod 
vicinity will hold a meeting Wedoee- 
day afteraoon, the 21al iosL, at 8 

H» iruïÇiTicairr be quests o’clock, at the Seminary Assembly
The objects to which Governor Room, Princess 8b., to take into m- M„T>onald

Ueburo eontriboted most liberally sidération tk<e propriety of organising to prayer by Rev A. B. McDonald.
Iran, liera ra lime, warn mora gera n rael.ly » era»™ ‘tc^blTltra A B | d<»wK . «cto -*rk.
ma.I, remembered 'In hie Irak will ibe raw wmlrary BmUdi-gn, IAncra- tended dirmo worahip, Кет. A. B. w. № pi„^ .Ubth,. „mrigemetioo
rad ie.lem.nl Oolbe Univ.mil, 1er HeighI». Tb. eo- «ration ol MoDceeld cEeinting Ю • large enol-Utbe 2E~»»otnAiiDV,.iro«rad.«l>rat
^i.TLo,000; tb7. American Itoira in ,b. Imrav . ro,Ira- in .«ce.-Cora._________________ X

Benliet Home Mirakmer, Soelety eolwirad ra make th, eff ' t • eoooera. t 10, 85.
S2M.W0; the American Bspti.t And (nrtiier, Mr. Editor, Г shoold Dmwkibg Ассшокт. A ad - A 'сопкою*.-The receipts of th. 
Foreign Missionary Union 1100,000; like, with yoar permie»loo, te bnefiy fair happened on the Be T J? dooarion At South Rawdou were 16467,
ra. Ггі« впри., cooveatio. m

8^0*VlOo‘.l totor'; СіііїГ “су. Wn b.ve n lergramocnl Jorapb Spv^

Inetilute. Wcreille, 8100,000; Wny- lo rnira before lhe 8r.t of M.y, when .rareed lov ecb'xJ, ® èuddenly І Ircite HAebra-Ir, - mpllrao. wllb 
lend Semin.rv. Wrabiogleii, D. C, w. Ink. poraeramn ol ocr oew prem .bore ol the Belltri, J ol u,. epnmbe. en lb. CM rid.
BWOCO- По,.lion Aosdemy, 16,000; ieee. We hope to have the hearty he came upeo poor oe and went! MargBlv , ^ r 
Q. ’ . I . Qbureh for B co operation of all friends of higher through. He was not missed ““НІ holiday* win them
Skewin'«n H"‘ The above chmtian ednoation. If each one does the same evening, when bis parente  ̂^ me cordially and .tioerfnUy elded
permanent fttnd,.fl8,000. T Ini Hlwve chrwUao eonoa i , _ aUrmed and began eearoh. me in the work. Ia wlditron Ю the m-.re
amounting to 1778,000, ere wholly hi. duly, there will be nol^ck la. bco.meal.rmea oog^ noticedLh..c ехегаїме, ^ Mrvlce.
for Baptist iolervet». Among his dollars is a share of stook in the So- Next morning were held at ladUn НмЬог. Weekpect-
IT**. ..... Ml.,wing:- ciety, nnd we wonid be glad ra b.ve hi. bet, mil..., end d“""J^L.rarivri.( religion, but «..merer
u inn grate College I,I Agriculture our Iriende rand lo their name, an- oeer the pleoe where be hnd gooeL„,„ upeolAilee. w.re reellied, will 
Maine Bute (HEM 8 „lioited lor ibe number ol .bare, down,nnd ntler cutting through the d.p.„d rin,*.th.r occur inUrpraU.iou
rad Meohnnic Arm, 8100,000, Marne rcliolled lor lb „«wle formed ice lonnd hie body ly- of lbe term If raraorpi the populnr
Gewwrnl Ho.pll.1, 8100,000; Mam. Ukv wUI rah» Ora 8R> 0І tbn ”* ’ Tb, f.rai|, el lhe uie of U,e word, that In erdeb ra a rerlval
Ineeoe Hospital, 160,000 ; Bloomfield amyimt of atook subeeribed ut to iog ' - » it leoeee*»ry loses ein'iere fiooking in
a“v nnd Publie Library be p.. • tote lh. «ra. of May, d-carad tad nrc 1. ,"„dl сьпц .. bto
ta Sko-hMra, 887,000; Fund for and on. «fib annn.ll, Ihenrafter. ih. .u!!.. and une,peeled blow,rad 
worth, ,.,.ur in Skowhegnn, 8200,000; Any, boraeer, who end giv.ra tau, uiu.fb r bra oral il^glcom 
Mem. Indu,trial School lor girl., whole eme.nl of the eubrarlptiorarra I .brie commnmly.-O-

W. C. T. Union of the

t> we •

. , A. w; Jobdas.
Notice.—The Annep^lieCounty Minl*- 

terial end Missionary «Conferenoe, will 
meet at Williamston, on Tuesday, Jan: 
•/Ith, at 10 o’clock, a. m. A good pro
gram hie has been prepared, tilnlsterisl 
brethren, licentiates, end delegates, (two 
allowed for each ohurah.) will pleeee be 

J. Clark, Sec'y.

the
The
ft-

lllr
7 » In atti-ndence.

Bnueeaus Sr.—Rev. J. E- Uopper bap
tised one for tho church lest Sunday 
evening, end another wae received by 
letter. Tbo coming pastor Will find a 

etion end considerable ra
the church,

I

ey.this

large congreg 
ligiouH life In 

The Baptist meeting house at Turtle 
Creek will be opened the first Sabbath iu 

Souomox Bkkrv.

і tore

POWDER

spoil і the Christmas 
The brethfen re-[the February.

Маноавкг'я Bat.—UAving just re
turned from л vacation visit to the înd 
Margarets Bay Baptist church, l desire 

my gratitude to the beethreu 
for their sympathy and hearty 

peration in endeavoring 
itablish the Redeemer's 

section. , Also for the liberal гетипогл- 
tion which J reoeivAi for my endeavore 
[ am glxd to aoe there a continued and 

log interest for'-the proepevity of 
They are laboring under many dif- 

but their faith and seal caanot 
J. W. Bnoww.

W express 
end sisters

to more firm- 
cause in that

tys:
lyes

Absolutely Pure.

ided mmmmi
rowuxaCo., tur. W'All-lty Kj X• J

none ; Inoreasi
but if there la a revival whneever the Ziou.
Holy Spirit operate# on the heart* of Acuities,
God's ohildran, leading ihem^lndlvld- go loug unrewarded.and- Л

/
і

W&hMm■

'
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Yon might go one fire. Theresa, in a family meal, 

You have done the eye is fed with beauty, the body
well thumbed, a "Josephus,” a “Pil
grim's Progress,” minus one oover 
and some leaves, a “History of the 
United States,” add the “Statutes of 
Connecticut.” So that Mrs. Divine 
must have satisfied, or appeased, her 
intellectual hunger with sueh mis- 
cellaneode books as chance has flung 
within her reach.

Important to You.Hot* {in my ror>.

u>4v bit rid. op fro.Ui. witb .tMgrt, the «Яееііом with 
.11,. Old k a , Ib.me le let list old ttrocd сотрміомЦр, tb. mind wilb 
M, —»rk nil eight nfler her bpr^ ch.erfol nlwebinge of thought.nod 
d.,'a work. lb. soul with eont.nl and tbnnkful-

У .La fie lb. other Mr). Don’t ост. to Hod l 
Ib. .uoh • grow m lo-Uk, th.t troo Mil* Umph і I think yeer .op 

bl. lor people jou .... •»«, .nd ,iorod Е.Г- "igWM»tproold hi., .oiled 
..lob . fever for poet peine. Let me ne errll ! It would here meed a 

і tbe old lad, do il ; they are ber 
iifigbboers, eol year*.

; Ho**. “Which, no», of these
! three, thmkes' thou, wa« neighbour 
! to him that fell among thieves 4 And 
be Mid, ‘He that showed me re y ou 
him Then said Jesus unto him,
4)o thou and do likewise.* "

tf Л LI (persisting) More likely 
»«•. , than Ijot yoi will get no thaaka, ex-

„

folks.’
Boxa “Inasmuch U ye have doue 

і it unto one of the. least of these my 
j brethren, ye have done it unto Me.'

і laid ihy hand on the boy's abouM 
eras he was turning away..' “No,
Jack, tell your mother thsl 1, Win- 

| nie Kiost, Mrs. DivineV 
I boarder, will come and watch witb 
Maggie to-night, if aheftrlll let me 
Will slje ask for references f I add
ed!, turning to Mes. Divine, with a 

" sudden perception of 4 latent ludi-

Jku a tee words, bet tiwy Minded 
Tbs Might** all out at a day; 

stoat' a te* seeds, bet ttoy Mud
Physicians and Patients say

“AyefS* Pills are one ef tbe

^ St
ayer’s P№t Cere

ігжйййїїйрк»,.
.Sick Ueadacbea aod Kansas,

ek»tUpmn«rtto w 
Of tbe hardened ee 

Si! tbe bel» end the brightness 
That kind

Only a frown, bet it deetpetwl

Only aenrtle, battu*
tbeebed leers that were reedy u» stert.

s that we
W*. Гчхвсогг.Concord,

will brieg «Цм^ЬРШаамastir*.mnaeMagMd • %, 
effectual, but not griptiw or draetic." 
Pnor. J. M. Locks, Cincinnati, 0.

“Ayes'» Pilla are far superior to aay 
«km have fallen under ray notice." Da.
J. R. CMLTOX, Sen Tori.

“Ayer's Pill* are adapted to all tbe • 
disorder* which can be cured by tbe judt- 
ctoue me of I physic." Dn. Samukl 

Moutpator, П.
“Ayer's Pnis I era using la mynrar- 

ttee and dm! thrtn exeeUeoL" Da. J. W. 
BaowN, Oceana, W. Va.

To be oooUsued.
C brook disposition to Costivenen,

*53№Ü,aS2SSrft„,
Relaxation of tbe m-rrous syst

vast deal of time and work.
Boxa And of refinement and 

sympatb and labors of Ibve, and 
tcialciil re,and delightful memories. 

No pi 1 'I aba, feeding on beaks in 
a far і ' try, would have thought 
longingh of. the abundance and de
lights of bis father'a table ; and there 
would hit ■ been one tender, touching 
parable t •' leas, to letd 
dering, I ngry aouls back to the 
ITniveM» Pother I 

As I w led myself at tbe uble, I 
bent my 1 -ad for a moment, accord
ing to. in west, which tbe keen eye 
of Mr* h vise did not fail to observe. 
“If you II *ay that aloud, Mias Frost. 
I'1l l»c oh Obliged to you," she 
•aid ijiv kly. ^ “As there's only 
women 1 ike here, perhaps you wont 
mind d<nr g it,”

Тій- цг top being aaid, I inquired, 
“But wfijr should I mind if th»re 
were, mfn here, Mrs. Divine? That 
is, of covramJC none of them would 
aseuint- the uuly."

The L’ >d old Ia<|g, looked at me 
eliurph - et her spectacle* “I have 
lived witty years in this changing 
world, -aid abe, “and seen tbu

Alaska is totally unlike any other 
country on the globe in its êonfigura
tions. The inland is cut up with 
thousands of miles of arma of the 
ocean, very long and deep, bordered 
with lofty mountain». One can 
steam fourteen hqpdretl miles inland 
on salt water. Tbe*e sounds are 
prolific in codfish, herring, salmon, 
seals, etc., comprising* a combination 
of such industries as large as all 
others combined. The Indians ran 
up into fresh water at seasons when 
it js difficult to pierce tbe schools of 
salmon spawning.’ The fish are rapid
ly thrown into the canoes with gaff 
hooks. The herring are simply 
rake'd up with rakes made of nails 
for teeth, with the heads filed off and 
sharpened. Tbe natives are the most 
industrious fishers extant and their 
catches
San Francisco firms. The rains are 
excessive There is a great evapora
tion, causing rain, on account of the 
extent <>f perpetual snow. Grass 
grow» with great vigor where it can 
get a-chance, the spices being white 
clover, red top, and blue grass. The 
temperature is. surprisingly affected 
by the Japanese gulf current, and on 
the average is much higher than 
would be expected. In the fresh 
water streams are vast schools of 
speckled trout, which do not grow 
large. There are great forests, of 
which the Alaska cedar is the prin
cipal product. It is a beautiful yel
low wood, receiving a high polish 
and baying a very fragrant odor. 
The mountains are very lofty, tbe 
highest being Ml. St. Elias, nineteen 
thousand five hundred feet, instead 
of seventeen thousand, aa pat dpwn 
in the geographies. It is next & 
the Himalaya/ in height. Its top 
has never been reached. The gla
ciers have no equal, in number and 
•ire, in tbe world. These, on flow
ing to tbe arm of the sea, brAak off 

and form icebergs. Thousands of 
them thns started were visible in the 
sounds.—Hon. Edward Pierrtpont.

TSSSCSSS^SSr^
C logging and deterioration of tbe kidneys,

tinlkf I row*»—bo» they chill.
‘ Наи>; •cnil**—how they 1er»

«B» t« satis, «a* rat*,- 
< і., kill,

ffib that the ml* at tor living 
More like to tbe rolden would be : 

Me. t so me. It more of eueahioe

Pain la гіюаИкп and back,

LTSCTSfëfiêsu ■
Low vitality and Nervousness.
8 kin Eruptions caused by Constipation.

"Avar's Pills hare entirety corrected 
tbe costive habit and vastly Improved ray 
general health. " RXV. F. B/Hajilowk, 
Atlanta, Oa.

t -ÎCoetlrone* end Pain In tbe bowels,
U ric arid potaon In tbè Mood,
Rash* and Bolls caused by cWttpatlsn, 
E nfcebkd eight and Nervous Tremors,

“.•prat's nil* have eared Rheumatism
g*1 “tSTtL-r1-СаГТ. C. Mlkuxu. Sir. "Felicia^

Ілм prufeehioe, more tiutb, 
lu our every day life.

Here ju*it. *. thee eu rely
L-ghi. і heart* **<l le*s strife.

Pot better sad kinder w« all пн-axi 'to be. 
But there’* l»k in tbe thinking of both

'

l$№S№ri£№.o,: ■
N *и*еіц ІЙДое*, ami Foul Breath. 
y outb and eg» иатшшшшш^т

$sйТй’яйЛжги:
"AVer's Pilla have cored me of Corwti- 

petloa of tong stsuiUrar.” £p* aiu> O, 
L*stk«ly, JtucJtfonl, IU.

“Ayer's Pills give roe new lift- ami 
vigor, sod rretotrd my health.” t*N 
Laxamus, tit. Johns, S. B.

РШ* cuml ofl

I tract Ion of the secretory Mgsui.
Imosenes of t bo bowel*.
Lin* of sppetlif and tarred tongue, 
Spelling* symptomatic of Dropsy.

■

SUL 1.0 H : There 1* no form of tltorow. censed by 
Indigent ton and Cou*ti|uiUou. ibid -tore 
not yield to Ok tr IliBtiWWI power. They 

in late tbe .IlgreUvc wi-i »to»ll*ory 
опри», stretwllim the mw blnrry «.f_||fe, 
nrn have no <lrn«tte or w.ik. nlnr 
Any nns who ebnoMS to 
fln-1 In b|a

V-Ayer'ssummer
У Slots SU, Chicago,

W tTIRXTT ANl> WITHIN. dsxarfsAjüfîfEsœs:
Asaéaiv*. Brew* < ' .. V«'f.rn community uliinulent srifi! 

He a«*nsw bln that tira b«M
world for cure of the nran^

AyePa PI1W Hired of Rbcematisra, S.
XL nMtxcEU, Sугасим, .V. T.

pills In the 
alhnetvs rewt anned on the ground by(vntinael1 11 U TKK

! rr iu*ne* ill the ■os-o tto- digestive function* are

*'r' ^........... a—lb. lb„ b
l«. - ,4- the I.rerence of another ho

, out kiw-lly to ns, to see whether Ha . *!».. b irf.»v»that we are not ......
r-.i ..r l.liie bl-exl that runs in it* Wl * .|. l-endeitl ЦІЄЮ -»МГ -tense* -, ,,

Kro,.«.!«»■. I h. ......... ,at’ ... ................ ■,0-
..re hi. on .,r* ,n K11

Ü. h, r ..Jo .-( .1th Ьи, ’ T.ro.1 U-.,r oI thro, b,II. b..
b«.;. .lro„ i«obi. th. m..ojng ol tb.-

.. . word . But I bive a dratioct notionrwgvrdmg me attentively from be- , t . .. . . ,
. . . . ... . . of what intoxication implies. I ftrltb tbe shadow of a tometrsw bat. r .

, as if I ha I been urinkmg wine.
Tbe kind old

AYER’S PILLS,
I'RKPARKO BT

DR. J. C. AYER A CO.. [ Anm/jHcaJ ChsmtsU ] LOWELL, MASS.
Hold by'all Druggtot*.

coming-u| of » good many .new 
fatglv-1 il ilgs, but I neveP beard a 
lily grace aloud before. Not

but that it BUY ONLY THEright and proper 
enough . tong women, but I cannot 
conceive what would make ber do it Genuine Bell Organ7!

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TQNE.-

■ As be .winced ft.- intention of open 
teg the conversation, 1 accosted, him

* ‘‘w",!., », Ьа,. „Ь.< ». I do for j I"» wUr* ■b" «“ b°m *ml r«"t"1 

.. where she had loved and wedded,
,0“i.m,",oo, bo,(” ,u tbr mot- “d Є"" ЬіпЬ cbi,^‘ “d 

UrVbot -,>i»f.,. -Awf 1 .... l,«ned tbvm’ *“ d,,r 10 h,r “Ah- 
Auat IDanab ” J«, «he answered, “the air here is
7*..« Ihl.k Л, ІІ.» bore,’ I ““Ь«. 4.ГО’. ..itb«

•4dbf.lV" it—tuff, running over ®чу to foul it, nor ooean to «Un. 
tb, ot tb. boo,,, to «. И“Г mil“- And r°“ ’t4'
.bom Lb» *4*«i might til. .nd "I d,,r' *e »» ,h"
d«.di.g tbst ,, t—longml to no., of “«*•-■*»• cflh. hUl-Cbmtoui 

1 Hill, we call it—midway between
the winds tbst whistle over its top 
sad the fogs that rise frqm^the valley. 
All oar neighbours are" not eo. well 

There’s the Walrens—where 
you’re agoing to watch to-night—

before і ibleful of men.”
“Th-’ -irane of God, I hope,” said 

I, mediutivaly. “Or it might be 
that mu-kroons courage which springs 
up to the help of most people in an 
emergency j y«t is neither Divine 
inspirait' о nor strength of will. At 
least, 1 am by no means certain that 
it was not tbst, in my case.”

woman looked 
pleased, with my enthusiasm. The

Z-VV* Dwtga* are all «TV.W, an.I we employ only the beat skilled labor. Before buylng'an 
rtf t. ~rul /о Ги/of*.- CO^‘iVXUrH, OSTÀhM, awt LOirtiOW, ENOLSWD.

W. H. JOHNBOlSr, Agent,
HAI.IVAX, IV. S.ІПІ ewd IU sses.s.ln STUBT,

«К’ШШНШMrs Divlan looked a mute inquiry.
“It never happened to me to 

officiate a-, chaplain for a ‘tableful of 
men’ цтге than once,” I answered, 
though I hâve done it, several-times, 
in the і гееевфс of a^ masculine", oK 
ti o ; who, by reasonzof his youth or 
irK’ligio:. could not be expected to 
sajr grace himself. That olcc was in 
Michigan. Travelling in a sparsely 
settled : .rti<Hi of the ^Btste. it befell 

p fora night at the bouse ol 
a devu Methodist sister ; who hav
ing sau-îied herself that I was not 
altogether » ‘dweller in tbe tent» of 
Kedar, to nee her own expression, 
entertained me with a lengthy ac
count off her religious experience, 
and be*et me with questions of doc
trine an I doty. Among other things 
she be* died herself that tbe family 
meal* Here eaten unblessed,,a* she 
wa* a wi^ov, and none other sons 
‘converted/ ‘For. of voame, I could 
not ask a blessing myself,* she coo-

ST. JOHN BUILDIHG SOCHTT,“Don t live hem!” exclaimed the Eemail imp, with bis nose in the qjr, 
ami a net eg inflection of unutterable 
eon tempt—“why, there she » now !" 
pointing sirs- (ht «»ver my shoulder.

I. '.king .ruun'l, I MW », Ь<ж-.,и,е1' ;,*hl *• fd«" »

in the dmteway, peering “et at u* ; 
from under ber rawed spectacle*

• Mr. Itir,-, l..r. » .bo1"1-*” uivn lul w"«l1' ■,,d ”»*
Maggie's got.it. I shouldn't wonder 
if it run through the fatnil/. But 

is ready, Mi* Frost ; соте лп.”

ODD FNUZiWM' NAU.

Izxcorporevtedl-ff

SoDtMKCTOMS /

Ш
lumLwit ui». b« ■ I ,

•wamp, and there * where the fever 
cotbea from, 1 guess. Sgkn—the eld- A conceited youne preacher, after 

preaching to a village congregation, 
said to a evtupauion, “1 felt lb la

preaching to a 
- ” Tbe friend 

replied, “I thought of that wbpn you 
kept on saying my beloved bretb-

Odi

' »ay* be wants Aunt llanaab; and b--| 
aver*. Inrtbermoie, that you are lb*

І,” I eaid, opsming Ike I й* 
gate for (be urchin to enter.:

Nib * yon are not used to tlyat 
I ! Mr. Dftrkne, §еп44мт
ouredly “Kveryl-ody about here > A travelled friend once said to me, 
calls me Aunt llanaab—all tbe big ' To enjoy the ’day's meals • ін per- 
boy*, al. the little girls, all tbe roar faction, one should breakfast in
<№<t w««ro*n, old maid*, idiots, and England, dine ft Paris, and *up in
farm-hands, and, likely enough, th« New England.” Mr*. Divine's tca- 
oow* ami hen* h>o, if 1 understood ! uble—n here my last letter left
tbeir *vrt <•’ language. It's a way we abundantly verified a part of the as | clude-l. ‘Why not?* said I, ‘I do
have, and im-an* nothing but fricndli-' eertion It stood in one end of the °ot *•••• the impropriety.' ‘But I
we-* . at least, we find'it out quick long shadowy kitchen, in front of the ’have : . grown up sona and two 
•ooogh if any dwmspeet la meant. I lean to door, commandingb view of, t®rm ' "da; they would laugh at 

usher і yonngdty <di»|., brimful orekard end ЬіІЙйі
itself aa ^pretty a bit of colour 
artist, eurion* of such matters, might 
hope to find in a long day’s journey, 

manage There were biscuits of tbe whiteaess no rn- 
and light nee* of new fallen snow/ and 
butler glowing with the bright yellow the 
of early cowslips, transparent jellies 
and preserve», of rich, deep" tints of 
scarlet aqd purple, clear, amber hued

OOOffice 044 follows Building.Ddiaa Bt- 
*t. John, w. as.

■•nSVm. as тат»

morning that I was 
congregation of aaaca. Я

CHAPTER II.
A XKW KXGI.ANItTKA TAlll.K.

ЛЙГ*~’‘

IisKnwiree tmu»S wish dwarna tow* •»»>• 
lu tvs years- .etoirei Sts p* «èto*» p* 
annum, euyat*» lt*ll yeetoe.

Uebsature* iwu- .1 with Dnapuua, from П»» 
MM years lm»MWt els fir тайми |*m
'WtrWb''c$Ll-£Zk.;*M to* y «are

dividende .Ml earn BuvuMubaM yearly 
ad» patd on < a|>tta! sto-k Sor tiaif y**> , 

lug U**' ». I mi. w* font am asm., а»,-,rework Utre.^*^ j
>ltt tf W—sreVarr-

M is tress to new cook: “On Wed 
nes-lays and Saturdays I shell go to 
market with you.” New Cook : 
“Very wall, mum ; but who’s s-goin’ 
to carry the basket tbe other dtysf’

і — U BE----

A story is going tbe rounds to the 
effect that D,r. J. D. Fulton, in a

LOOKER STOVES,
polar iceberg where no verdure greets | "
the eyp, and where naught but the 
’çhite bear’s growl can be heard,” 

voice in the rear of

for rtispiusl Heed*, Cracked Lips and all 
koughnr*. or RMlnvw of Use Vlwh. It both 
•ofuu* and whiten* tiie hand*.

me!’ ‘1 think not,’ said I; ‘certainly 
not, «1.< а they were once socustpmeil 
to it.’ Would you do it, io-my place?’
•With. ; » doubt.’ And I thought: whcn “ dceP b

r of the rooter until, ,t the|the h™l,<,, d"ouUr -«ponded, 
mble, ,ith the five stalwart eon. on : “Atnén !

hand, and the farm bnr.de A brother was praying with much 
and friiwile ‘help’ on the other, I was noise in a recent revival raeefmg for 
called upon by nty I'.oeteee to ‘ask a “faith, sonl-saving faith, sin-killing 
blessing.* ■ I confess I was slightly faith, devil-driving faith.” There was 
disconcert* for »n instant; but 1 -a qniet' friend near to him to whom 
Mid th grace composedly enough, the noisy brother owed a large bill, 
nevert , ’leea,—and tho five uncon- ‘ Amen/’ said the quiet friend ; 
vert*<l -one did not laugh." ‘ Amen, and give us debt paying faith,

“An і that reminds me," said Mrs. too.”—London Baptist.
DiHn.- “of an incident, a pretty 
little it ident, in one df Sir Walter 
Scott. tiovela, I think it’s in ‘Red-

Kanges. &c.«flairé and conceit (no ,offence, 1 
bop- ->nce came up to my father,
Bad *a d. in a pompous kind'of * 
way I don’t see how y»u
fl# ex - Y : ; In way
bain a- this, l. ncle Ben.’ And. my 
father ahu u m a fine, lall,|>ortl/>maii,' 
drew btinseff up proudly, and answer- 
«4, ‘Id it I was
Benin to - very fool in the country " honey, still undisturbed in - its close 
Well, Jack, what do yon warn ”} waxen cells, pink slices of tongue, 

crimson shavings of dried beef, 
creamy, crumbly cheese, emerald 
pickles.golden custards, a pair of pies, 
a bewildering variety of cakes, and a 
glass of roses in tbe midst, the last 
being a contribution (mm Mrs. hi- 
vine's pretty granddaughter Alice. 
Orcv ibis bright picture Bona and 
Mala bad a characteristic “brush."

-i.’iillr-men
•bsvUi* »« li 

Vur Hal* by Drngflst»,

-w i"OLOt)tiRMA after 
vent Umpire, «c.

=5? •srssrjsunss; srnr*
Own 7vTa.Ti~u facfO-xe. Price. 2Л Cents.

I*rr pared solely bywe can off,-r rare tndneemenu to c*h pur-
; 3. MTEIABM-m.

Chemist, See.,J. HARRIS & Co.,
27 & 29 Vap( St.,

SAINT JOHN. - N. B «Kito .mrr
tSurnssinr to John Cbatoner.)

aUMT JOHN, N. B.
j___

Always on Hand ! 'WHY SUFFER TMW 1"I thr he,
•Ma want* to know, if yen’ll come 

eed* •! wftli Maggie tonight
s*»!e awfe poorly.”

lawk off her epee t sole* 
thoughtfully

•‘Weir, on, J yk, I’m afraid I can t. 
I kev« bene baking and cleamag up 
today. sss4 there sre twenty-four 

" my old back, one 
for every jim Can I you get Mi*’ 
Carter Г

rjtilK Latret Style* lit tompe. ПІМ wtU> v“l,,eb,e «• .wlUtinr;rr гш
1 eta» known.

■■ Ш — imnenuTwfi aw
SALT, RICE AND SODA

— ICI9UMI UMMENT

*ж’™гії£Гт.

" “There arc honest and dishonest 
politicians, pa?" “Yes, my son.” 
“Who sre the honest politicians f 
“The honest politicians, 
those who have never held office.”— 
Boston Courier.

J R CAMERON,
S4 JP>riwr» V4 *. WtV

It’s your tarn to look
rorpi i«*d now ; but, really, it s the 
only l. >-ik Where I ever read of a 
lady * - tying grace before men, and 
I’ve read a good many books in my

my »on, are

“How wonderfully has God
trive 1 even tbe commonest details of 
life lot

Soorr * Emulsion or Vuas Cod'Livbb 
Oil, with Hypophoaphitea. A Mo,l Su - 
trlUtnu Food ami Medicine. Dr. Lladsay 
Johnson, of Carters ville, Oso., says: “I 
take great pleasure in as. у і ви your ВгааІ- 
sUm haa prov -d iUelf in ray band* a meet 
efficient remedy, in the various wasting 
conditions calling for each a nutriment.”

enjoyment, if one stops to 
think of it,"" said the former, “for 
example, in thi* matter of eating.’

Mala (indifferently). I don’t see 
it. Of course. He roust provide some 
method of sustaining the life He has

» B5V ."Д\.Д"ЄГі she's been a wrobing/ 
there » Mia Brown ”

.“ЇЙ5А lr,T,:r„.“ SI"»:1
natTiau piaster

ЖїйЇЛЯЙІЙЛЙЙВ« b*«r r than Urow reedy *p««wt. li—Ми l<*

..... кпім ока

Theris was no doubt she bad. Hvr
mm
baby's • • »' і old m

Mme/s gwt tbs raarops, sad Mis' 
Peek's r* мМу»У. sod A ant Sally

to Kutbery,’ retnrned 
off hi* catalogne of 

______ iitof relish, and re
freebtag Neeell thereafter with a

iwn MU row.talking was fall of chaooe allusions, 
aadotli aorape of information, that 
•bowed a oonflrroed,though desultory, 
habit f reading. Yet the desultori- 
new* w* probably less a matter of 
choice than a necessity of the esse, 
for th. family library oonuins little »* prepîWT? yûV, Гь tSES иГтм 

b-.de. Ь-Р ol old dmrn.c. .nd
»»>l«|*SJdlo«Mu.iMt P»roh J?-. -M -M» —tt, n u>. 

Il.no- Mor.’. work.,
tb.t ni'lktk.te oro—Id the AUutio SS!

witb 16. firot DirU.^th.t «tiled in
AwtriM, . “Soott’. Оотшооигу,’’ ^ t üÏÏS.fïi; к. о. o. "

BATiBCUH ВЯО*.

Sermon Paper.
E.~ Bt Joint’s,JTewfonaillaad, Nov. istb.ims. 

To РСТТЯЕЖ B*os.. 26ol«. PER QUIRE, ______________

6 Quire Padtage for $Ll^<yRb2f2ttUC‘** “*
_______ wm« book iiwih EYE RELIEF

Boxa. But He might have done it
so differently ! For instance, we 
might have had a hole in tbe top of 
our heads, or between our soldiers, 
with a lid to it, wherein 
berrying by, should drop a piece of 
raw meat, and a few eartb-inoruetad 
potatoes, jest as be would fling coals

вврщ■SE:
“Ok then, І мур>» 1 meet go, 

•aid Mm. Divine. “Tell yoer mother
U aba don't -bear of any m.re c- o»t«, bo. a Co-. ■шш*, ж a.

Md mar be reli-.l uu s-wl Г-н 1‘smpAtlwlsst 
Sirre. Butd by si I rtwpw-lkWt., tiiugglsl» tu,rt
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MESSENGEE AND VISITOR. 7

faith.

: '

МІЖ SELECTIONS,; of iu entanglements. All proceed
ings properly taken under і*4 provie- 

“втор .11 moderiv irinklog,.nd in <«• «• «Й»* *”« »• judgement. 
l,e y..n there will b. nodrnnlurtk »l,,n b? *• lower ooaruin the Scott 
end the two bend red end (lit; the.- •-« whh* b... been >p-

peeled on ultra vine grounds need 
not be further delayed before our Pro
vincial Supreme Court.

The decision given at Ottawa was, 
eerUnly, anticipated to the extent it 
has gone, by those who had heard the 
expressions e( the judges aa to ttie 
difficulty of reeoneiling the decisions 
of the Privy Council of England in 
the two oasee of ttuasell versos "the 
Queen and Hodge versus the Queen.

Considered from a purely local 
standpoint this decision of the So. 
preme Court of Canada will give a 
powerful impetus to the ipovement 
for the enactment of the Soott Act in 
8L John oily and oounty, and for this 
reason, if for no other, it is unwelcome 
pews to the liquor dealers.—Sun.

thsa by different degrees of “One dey an officer earn»* * ,ту late 
la both еаае> the Spirit aaith, to dinner at Talleyrand's, an ‘itmmual 

“Blessed are the dead who die in the і negligence in France,
Lord.” Hence the imp -rumt qaea- ; thing i* exaci. He made n kind of 
lion is not, “Shall I dio m peace or impertinent apology, alleging that he * 
eeataov ?" hot, “Am \ living in the ' had been delayed Ly a ptquht, n nivk- 
Lord, and therefore prepared Ut, die namo which the Fre.ioh uoldb'r* gt*» ,
in the Lord F*—Zion* I braid civilians. M. Talleyrand, bimwelf ж I W БЕК8 & PQV/BRS,

pequin, asked what a ppquin was.
*We call a pequin,’ replie<l the officer,
■uperciliously, ‘everything that i* not I 
military.' ‘Ab, yea,’ said Talleyrand, 
quickly, ‘just as we call military all 
that ia not civil.* ”

Iffpfraiff.

when- every.

WORDS ONLY.

aand liqâor saloons In the United 
State* will be oloeed up. Moderate 
drinking leads to immoderate drink
ing, an I immoderate drinking, такеє 
drunkards. All who ophold moder 
ate drinking uphold making drunk
ards; and Chretiens should elear

JÜST iihtivkd h\

У
H«l«SMls|S eet.'HM. J#hw.In Germany women do moat qf the

fees.
Harper’s Young People.

menial out of door work. Switzer
land ia the only country in oontineot-
al Europe where poasam women are 
not obliged to do all the hard work. 
A woman was seen recently in Naplee 
carrying a coffin on her head, chatting 
gayly with a man who walked empty 
handed at her aide. Not infrequent
ly a woman and в cow are seen to
gether pulling a coal cart through the 
streets of a North German city, a man 
touching them up gently, to be sure, 
with a whip, aa he walks beside them. 
In Denmark it ia not unusual to see a 
woman high qp in a cherry tree pick
ing the fruit, while a man lies at the 
foot waiting to place the ladder when 
she shall be ready to come down with 
her harden. “In upper Austria,” 
writes a correspondent. “I saw a 
slight and very pretty young girl 
carrying the mortar up to the second 
story of a building, while aman wait
ed there to put it in place when she 
arrived." A correspondent reports 
having seen a woman in Holland 
drawiag a canal boat, bent nearly 
denble, with the leathern harness as 
she' trudged along the towpsth, a man 
sitting at his ease in the boat amok-

themselves of this sin ; 'For the
judgment must be

gin at the bouse of Qod ’ *
' The Secretary of the Ugited States 
Brewers* Association is credited with 
saying recently : "In Kansas the pro
hibition system has been in operation 
two years, and all the brewers are 
rained. The prohibition law which 
has recently gone into operation in 
Iowa, has made terrible havoc among 
the brewers, and many of them are 
completely rained. Yet we are con
tinually told that prohibition does 
prohibit. It would be a beautiful 
thing to see it fail that, way ia Mie- 
awnri.

time is come that AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY

The serial and short «lories In lUnriuVe 
vovno 1‘K.irLK have all the dramatic inters* 
that juvenile notion can powess, while thesr 
nre wholly free from what I* pernicious, er 
.vulgarly sensational. The humorous stories 
und pictures are full of Innocent fuu.and tine 
papers on natural history and «olencf. 
and the loot* of life, are by writers 
names give the best assurance of accuracy 
1111,1 value. Illustrated papers on.athletic 
snorts, gam-., and pastime, give full Inform
ation oi\ these subjects. There '* nothin 
cheap about It but U» prier.

An epitome o‘f everything that leellrerltoe 
sii'l desLreble In Juvenile literature — ,Westm.

Aweya так for ВІІВГЯ t'RKAld 
EIDlilON sf Per* fed Liner Oil.

The only BMULS1U.V made by I'utinsr 
Bros. T. It. Barker and R. W, McCarthy. 
Wholesale Aghnts, Hold by ail druggist.

< eenhs and «'oldtst
neglect and which so oi

frequently 
»V6 the seeds 

naumpiton, should 
have immediate and thorough treatment. A 
teaspoonfnl of VhssyllsrtHd Emulsion 
taken whenever the cough Is troublesome, 

patient, and pcreerve.l in, 
In the most nbetlnate case*.

r mnlaton and

hat we so
neglect and which so oftei 
sown for a harvest of Co 
have Immediate and thofu I
will relieve the 

effect a rare 
Always ask for Pkosphoriard I
be sure you get it.

1І

oeeJlngly painful disease, but not rangerons It Is wonderful In lia wealth of pictures,*- 
excepting when It attacks the heart whwa It formation, and interest.-fArtsfim. Мтяр, 
usually proves fatal. ГОілтіЄМі* euros It X V.
pemanenHy by neutralist ig the Впшемлте _____
Çoiatui. і» the Wood.________ TERMS: Postage Prepaid, S9 00 far Tear.

" She wu a Strtagw-4

A miasionary w as requested to go 
oat to a new rottlement to addreje a 
a Sunday School. He had preached 
in the morning, and was wearied, 
sad felt quite audited for the task, 
but reluctantly consented to go.
When he found himself npoq—the 
■pot he looked round upon the as
sembly with great misgivings, not 
knowing whaVb> say to them. He 
noticed a little girt, shabbily dressed, 
and bare footed, shrinking in a cor
ner, her little sunburnt face buried in 
her hands, the tears trickling through 
her small brown fingers, and sobbing 
as if her heart would break. Soon, 
however, another little girly about 
elevea years old, got ap and went io 
her, led her towards a brook, then 

ted her on a log, and, kneeling be
side her, she took off her ragged sun- 
bonnet, and dipping her hand in the 
water, bathed her hot eyes and tear- 
ataintd face, and smoothed the tangl
ed hair, talking in a cheery manner 
all the while.

The little girl brightened up, the 
tears all went, and smites came sleep
ing around the rosy month.

The missionary stepped for 
and said, “ia that yonr little e 
my dear?”

No, air," answered the child, with 
tender, earnest eyes ; “I have no sla
ter, sir.”

“O, one of the neighbor's child
ren V' replied the missionary. “ A 
a little school mate, perhaps ?"

“No air, she is a stranger. I do 
(bfckoow where she came from. 
nWfeaaw her before.

“Then how came yon to take her 
out, and have such a care for her, if 
yon do not know her F*

“Because she waa a stranger^ sir, 
and seemed all alone, and needed 
somebody to be kind to her.”

“Ab!" eaid the missionary to him
self, “hero ia a text for me to preach 
from: ‘Because she waà a etranger, 
and all alone, and n-«*ded somebody J[nj0Mle 
to be kind to her." The words bamo may eav 
to him: “Inasmuch as ye have done it *““*•
unto one of the least of these, my Тевка хна мамі tinman wuoee 
brethren, ye hsve done it nnto me."
s», «wo, tb. n«ie gin, by the bend, ter;r.x,SfSrsb;:p0STpw-
he went back to the aohoql-room, and BDtand effectual remedy.

wH. :s rr. жг:,:
blood is purified, and A IivaIUiv skin Is the re
sult. Beware of Imitations. See that you get 
“Hantngton'a.” the • rfp4n.il amt gwmetm. for 
sale by all Dmgglsle and Oeneral Dislro In

Vet. П. commence* her. 4, IW4.

A Bot’h Looic.—A little boy was 
induced to sign the Band of Hope 
pledge.^*»His father was collector, 
and (one day a publican called 
upon him for the purpose of paying 
his rates. In thp course of conversa
tion, it came out that the hoy was a 
teetotaller. “What !” said the publi
can, with u sneer ; “a mere boy like 
that a teetotaller?" “Yea, air,” said 
the boy» “I am one.” "And you 
mean to say you have signed the 
pledge ?” “Yes, sir, I have, and mean 
to keep it, too.” “Nonsense !" said 
the publican. «The idea ! Why, you 
are too young to sign the pledge." 
The little fellow came up to him, 
took hold of him quietly by the arm, 
and repeated bis words: “You say, 
sir, I am too young ta be a teetotal
ler Г “Yea, I do.” "Well, now, sir, 
please listen," said he. “I will just 
aak you a question : Yea are a publi
can, are you not, and roll beer t 
Well, then, supporo I come to your 
house for a pint ef beer, would you 
send me about my boaineu because 

so young ?” “Oh, no,” said 
Boniface ; “that is quite a different 
thing.” “Very well, then,” said the 
noble 1 Utle fellow, with triumph in 
hie face ; “if I am not toe young to 
fetch the beer, I am net too young to 
give up the beer.” The publican 
was defeated ; he didn’t want to 
argue with that boy again.—Our 
Boyt and Oirlt.

Bin Liam to Whibkby.—The 
Lewiston (Me.) Journal, referring 4o 
light wines, beer, etc., aays;

“The Gasette argues that temper - 
anoe will be beet promoted by en. 
oouraging the use of the ligfatei 
intoxicating liquor», like lager-beer, 
ale; and if these, then, of course, 
wine also. The grand trouble with 
this proscription is that it don’t work 
that result with Anglo-Saxons in the 
stimulating climate** of the ITnited 
States. Experience ahpws that thr 
use of lager-beer, ale, and wine, lays 
the foundation here for an appetite 
which, in a large majority, soon de
mands someth' ,g stronger. The com 
inanities in th* United States which 
use the mon whiskey will be fourd 
to be tSbse .uat use the moil lager- 
beer, ale ; and wine. The Anglo- 
Saxon parent* who teach their, boya 
to use lager Ьееь ale, sad wine as a 
beverage will sooner or later find 
that their boys have pawned beyond 
their instructions.”

Hlnglo ногами, №• Onto MNh.
Remittances should be marte hy Post-tMBe* , 

Muncy O tier or Urnf:, to avoid chance ot lorn. *
-Vcimwmrr* art not to ropy (ht* ml...Urn

total u-VAoiU the express order o>‘ Hsrprr A 
It rutin-ГМ

Address IIARPEU Є BROTHER .Nrw Ye*»» 

------ ---

Mr** the Lair Hospital Ияцоп J. A. 
Мромвжіг, M. D. V. M.

0. Hoiplial I have no hesitation in recon, 
mending It as a most aorkrari.» and Vint у 
WORTHY preparation of out) LlvttaoiL,

For debility from many causes, and more 
especially when the result of one of those 
trying and tedious "Colds." to common in 
Nova Hcotla, It has proved Itself ef great and 
permanent value

J. А- НгиЖАУі.ш, M. D. U. M. 
Ixtc House Hergeoa ef l*. tMKt O. Hoa|tlU<

1H8S.

Harpers’s Magazine.
iLlubtrated.

t with the new volume. hegtitftl.,g lit fleece-
I litrty.nnh"em.MThe ой*«Гі«• r'l,'иIr'eJ of tt* 
'УІ»е, it Is yrt.tn each MW vulme, a mom 
«sessbw, nut stn.plу I—'cause It presents freeh 
ytdijvcu sud new pictures, hut also. »mt 
^Wcfly, імч-nttse It sirkdlly advances in tb* 
no th, d itself of Aiagwelne-makliiv In a 
• 'ml, the MAuii- k Іппімм mure and more 
the fsiudnl mirror of current life «ml movr- 
-■-•"•t t#wilng'fee titre» In the uti ractlvo 
nrusrsMituc f.ir^-War-- new serial novels by 
( ..тгсАнга Гкмімонк w«m.uh>* ana w. d 
ItiiWeLL S. a new novel entitled “At the Bed 
Ulove;" «teecrtpllre illustrated рні-ег» by F. 
I». Wiu-rr. II. h w six u.-rr»at>. K A. Ambry.II Oltlsox Slid others ; Goldsmith's •• ah', 
Ним-p* іпіопцигі," Uluatratetl Hy AHnwt 
important paper» on Art, Science, etc.

ing.
Report on Rudd* KaalklM

In the ruins of Pompeii there was 
found a petrified woman, who, instead 
of flying from the doomed oky, had 
spent her time in gathering up her 
jewels. She saved neither her life 
nor her jewels. There arc multitudes 
miking the same mistake. Id trying 
to get earth aqd heaven, they loro 
both. “Ye can not serve God and 
Mammon.’’

A story was told of a party of 
French infidels who were dining to
gether, but who, at thu request of 
the host, reserved their »lu-ptical dii- 

fffrd camion until the servants had retired 
later, saying their lives would not he 

safe if their servants ab itdd embrace 
their doetrinee.—The Christine.

A liquor saloon adjoin» the office 
of the cemetery in Cincinnati. If all 
saloon keepers should do likewise, 
suggest» the Christian at Work, it 
would вате the wear and tear of 
horse# and hearero, and make burial*

I am now sixty years eld, have 
quite bald, and bave worn a wig foe over 
w yèars. A bout a year ago 1 beard of 
the woedarful hair pn*lu. mg qualities 
of Mlnarda Uniment I have used It but 
a few months and now have a beautiful 
growth of hair. Mae. Chaui.ks Andkk 
bos, Stanley, P. K. L, Aug. UWS.

Provincial and City Ноєитаі
Halifax, April MNh, ним.

В*М*м f rm* KaslsU» Bo* rec.ro-
mrndfxl Habit at in* Нінріїні as being „ very 
palatable preparaUon nij'uD l.i van on f 
U the only on* prescrü i iMRVni м bow

M. A- ». SMITH. M. I» . Home Hur*. ,m

іea-ABUSHEO IS«*.
corn* MO CASKET WMEAOOMS.

OUISTARD:
77 A 79 Prinrom t, 8t John. N. B.
<'o*n and «'askel materials <jt all Slade, fur 

•air at lowtal price». Orders In Ore ally end 
country attende * to with îles pet nh Tartu* 
САГО.________m. * PtWIRs.

HABPKB’S pebiodicals.
IIARPKK'N MAUAZINK.
HAEPEK-a WEEKLY... _
harper'* ma*-K . ...........................«*
MARPEK'N YOUNG HKOPLK....................... a «
HARPER* Kit AN KI.IN Mfl'ARK UB- 

NARY. One Year iM Numbers). ....... Vt

/•osfep* free to all .wAwrWm la the ГпШЛ 
Ate* or I n no.1-

ol the MAdAXINK begin With 
lire numbers for Jane nnd ire.-smbcr of eneh 
I car. When no time I» etwclded. It will ho 
understood that the Hlwrilwr'wishes to be
gin with the current Namtw-r.

The last eleven Semi annuel volumes • 
H»Ri-p.n'M Маоаїі'Г, In neat cloth binding, 
wlR be »nit by mall, post pal «*, -m roeelpt of 
la Ou per volume. Cloth Cases, for binding, 
au creel» each—by mail, postpaid.

Index t» llARPan’a maoaxin a. Alphabeti
cal, Analytical and CUamlSc-l. for Volume» I 
U- •). lncleslve. fn-m Jnuc. IWU, to June HMD. 
on* volthru., Cloth И i«.

Retultiairee» should be made by 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid eba

S..I ■
IIW-lTIIVIt*

Address IIAKPER А ІІКОТНЕЕ8. New YeVfc.

90 PAIRS
і

i I he volume.LADIES' KID SLIPPERS.
ForwfWy emiet at $Ж.ГЮ.

NOW etlUNO AT 11.40 HR PAIR.

WÀTERBÜRY 4 RISING,
94 Kilt and 212 Union Street

$1. Pï'R YRAK. $J.

copy (hi- adverilummt 
order of Harper, a

I

■ 18S5.
Harper’s Bazar.

ILLU8TRATBD.

rljI 1
Я

a
а

llARVKR'e Bazar Is the 
worUl that combi 
and the finest art

only paper 
nee the rholcrét Hie 
Illustrations with the 
Uii-ds of bonne 
, lustrations 

the newest Parts and New 
ith IU -useful pattern sheet ■

і

I
JIM

I

?We caution ear readers to 
diphlbeiia, pnsumooia. indnoom, bron
chitis, con gestion of the lungs, oougha 
and eolds at thit season of tire year. Get

P it ready I 
-o your life.,

and deecrlp 
1 New York

K styles, with Its -useful pattern sheet aapple- 
CO tirent» and ont patterns J>y enabling ladf* t> 
m he their own dressmakers, save many time 

tire cost of subscription. Its papers on cook 
I Ing. the mansgemeiit of servants, and house- 

3 keeplhg In IU various details are eminently 
O practical. Much attenUoti to given to «he In- 
M tcrcstlhg topic of social etiquette, and fie II- 
I lustrallons of arl-ncodle work are

lodged to be unequalled. IU literary merit 
I Is of the highest excellence, and the unique Д 

character ut Ha humorous pictures has won 
for It. the name of the American /4ti

fashions anil tuCUu* 
ment. Its weekly Ul 
lions of the newest

?I» Anodyne 
for insuut 

It hail saved thou»-
It ! ?

t

і ! HABPBB’S PEBIODICALS.
told the people the simple story; then 
■poke ef the great love that all should 
bear to one another, even aa oar Sav
iour sought out those who were hum
ble and of low estate, making them 
hie peculiar care. The missionary 
forgot his weariness* and felt that 
God had put a good word into bis 
mouth.— Children в Friend.

■T$ НГЯЛ UHJ •T$moral law of the universe is pro
gress . Tho health of the people depends 
on the free use of Miami's Liniment; 
It care* cough*, cold*, soro rthroat.

eaa. and all aches and pal Be the 
human family ia subject to

The ...'.ISHARPER'S BAZAR. ...
HARPERS MAOAXTNS
HARPER'S WEEKLY......................................« Ml
HARPK R'8 'YOUNtl PEOPLE........................t •»
HARPER'S FRANKLIN Яф'АКЕ I.IU- 

RARY, One Year, t_:,i Numbers).............10 m

/•osânge Free to oil mbeerlker* in the Cnltrd 
4(alt* or Canada.

MAP FOR SALE. j

MAP of Palestine anil other parts ol 
Syria, «obstructed from the best author 

litre and personal examinations, bv Prof. 
Henry В. Oaborne, LL D., anil Rev. Lman 
'"oleaian, l».D. Size it feet 3 Inches by 6 feet 
a Inches. It Is suitable for use In Sabbath 
Schools, Hlble dusse*. Colleges, Uemlnsrle- 
or other Institution* of learning. This Map 
la ln poo-l oondlthMi, and .will lie sold nt »

ASheridan * Cavalry Condition Powdert 
will positively prevent all »diaary dis- 
oaSea common to horses, cattle, sheep, 
hoga, and fowl, teaidcH . uuxtantiy im
proving them. Beware of the large packs ; 
they are worthlt—

The Volumes of the Bazar begin wlUi Hie 
Iflnu Number for January of each year. Who. 
no tli*e и mentioned, it will lie tuidprsi-Hx' 
that ijre subeerlber wishes to commence with . 
Ure NUmttrr nuxi after the receliit of orilcr.

Tire last Five Annual Volumes of HAltVKR's 
НАЖЛК In neat cloth binding, will basent by 
mail, postage pnld, or by express, free of ex 
t-en*e ^provided tire freight does not rxctwd 
one dollar per volume^ for |7 ПО per volume, /у 

Cloth Cares for eaeh volume, suit,.їм for 
bliiulng, will be sent by mall, poetoavi. <>n re- 
retpt of #1 00 each •

Remittances should be made by F-»i iHUn 
Order or Draft, to avoid chjs„ . •< low 

miMwn ere uat to cony (ht 
u without the expire* order of Harper A

И Adrtrros ПАНРЕП & BROTHER* N. w York

S1TOR.BOOK STORE.
Bt. John. N H“"Aiлика be to God ! thanks be^o 

God ! The moment’s oome, the day ia 
dawning !" Such was the ecstatic cry 
with which the Lady Margaret lag- 
ham, a noble Methodist lady of other 
days, buret the bonde of life and soar
ed away to meet her Lord in the 
Father’s house. A triumphant death? 
Yea, gloriously triumphant, but It 
was preceded by a very holy Ufe. 

loon awl Stoop licensee are concernât* 4uoh peculiar ecstasy is not given, 
and that It ia fntra virus ao far aa however, t4> every whole-hearted 
vessel licensee, wholesale licences and dteelple in the article of death, but 
thé provisions (or enforcing the Soott only to the few to whose joyous faith 
Apt are concerned. The efféet of this the Master gives the ecstatic vision of 
depiaion will be to throw the licensing heaven as they apptoaoh its open 
of the retail bueine»* m hotel», »alo»n* gate». The greater number of be- 
and shops into the banda of ,tlie pro- lie vers die not in tumultudus, but 
vinoial authorities, and the lieenaiAg calm, peaceful triumph. And ia not 
fur vowels and for ail wholesale pur- that auffioient to make death 
pjroa, and the mforoement ut the appear, not aa a from an but aa 
Canada Tempvrauoe Act into the God's ministering servant ? Sen
ti id* of the Dominion authorities. ing that these will taste the eoataey 

fc rivnda of tiie Canada Temperance of perfect bliss the moment after 
Act iu ih* Maritime Provinces'will be death, the difference between the twq 
well plea» і to know that the machin- modro of dying is only one of degrees 
ery supplied in 1888 and 1884 forth* of enjoyment, and is often determhe- 
eoforcementof that Aot,is now cleared ed more Uy the action of the mortal

iHrl.t’BNC'K.—The 
Lean’s Vegetable '

iUlluvIli-O OflUUqwrLtoWMatL klc
tireWorm Nvtup on the 

beneficial, whether there be 
Worms present or ooi : n<> uapteaoani 
result» follow the une of this medicine. RockfordWatchesThe judgment given l.v the Su

preme Court of Canada •• Monday 
disposes, aa for as Can ad i, tribunal» 
ean, of the qurot^p of th< power» of 
the federal parti 
ing to roll intoxicating ! qaora. It 
drolairo that the Deminion License 
Aet ia ultra vire» so far •» hotel,

ЖЯПАЯП C0MF01T TO THE ВТТПЖКПГО. Are unequalled iq КХЛСТЖЯІІ в*Л ГІСЯ.

• otutuamllDg In the
lory, io r Astro- 

, Ms]e*l work і and 
hy Loeomoilv*

Kpill

mi COOKED CEREALS.
I# ChoIceat^Fooda^ln thu World,for 
і,, в.c.WHiTK єатє. A. a. c-wamc wmkat.

А. В. C. Barley F**4. А. В. C. Mslro * ,

pstRtiSeMtosfri'.srs.'s:
It euros Bslti 111 tee Side, Bsek or Bowets, 
Boro Throat, Rheumatism, і "іhsehe, Lum- 
bugo a&ffany kladota Гаїв or Aohe. "It will 
aaoet surely quicks* the m } ' «od genl. a*

ajrfa cj-E:r:,Æ: 
Яяіхі «'ідаі, is:

25SLL;
Mia by all DruggtoU st » cent» a bov

IГм aislihr»' t*4 Tastkert' Utb.

|fi ®3

... ■,

m
ti

ADVICE TO MGIHKHa.
An you dtsi-rhedas night still emken of 

your rest by » м-'к ohlld sulTi-iiug and orylttg 
with pain of cuvUB^taetit^JT at
eooretNo 5твиг*говвСиіьі>ньк Ткатиt.v<" 
It value is Incalculable. It will roUave the 
poor lltUe sufferer lmme.11 iiciy. Depend
южлї:;:її£й
the stomach and bowels, cures Wjjkff colic, 
softens the gams, reduce# іпП.ччтаМон, end 
glvee tone and energy to the wire If system. 
Mae. wiwabow*» mat-чра stmdf fob

No tori who delight* m FlowMa, and

E

ma SeltWttd grain, all hull*.

American C*U*hsôTIrsÀlîCowro
l"1 SKD Ожжісг лтко. ratented.

Rreakfast inргмхпн j-VjfcJjJjO. S..I.J

Cïîstii
Askfre A.B.C.cmIy. (Registered Trsde-Msrk.) 
.For sale by all Grocers. The Cxxxals M’r'r. Co.
Send for ciftulsre. S3 EUBBAT ST., NtW------
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An Old Soldier’s
EXPERIENCE.

May J,m 
Hatton of the

іУ

. Ayer 's Cherry Pectoraltd.

•d " While with Cherchai , army, just before
the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a ee-

1 found no relief till ou our
country store, where, ou aahlag 

remedy, I was urged to try Area's 
zaar recrosAL.

(bee I have kspt tbs Prctoralcoastaatly by 
we, fur family use, and I hare found tt to he

^■fw-qÉÉiffi
J. w. w

fy to tee.
prompt cure of вП

by the nee ef Atria's Clisir 
*. theyouag-s very sab 

r*t children taka It readily.

DrJ.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Шве.

АЖN
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,*Au,b «ly

ВЕШ1І
^ MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY
■^ssasisag «s

Ммееіу 4 Ce., WestTrey, W.Y.

ÎUST RECEIVE®!
Florida

і’.! Oranges.
вГа» TAYLOR & DOGKRILL,

84 King Street

ISAAC ERB’S

'i
18 CHARLOTTE STREET,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.30

1
CAEPfi » 1.00 A a.oo " "

nxtST IN THE СІТЦІSS
PICTURES CORED «ND ENLMDEOa PARKKR BROS.

Market Square, ’
Would call tfte attention of their friend» In 
the Country to tlielr well assorte.I stock of

—DBTTG3-----

Proprietary Medicines,
PERFUMERY, TOILET REQUI8ITEB,

DTE». DRCOGI8T-*' AND 
8 8UNDK1E4, BRV4HKH, 
SSEXCEB, SYRUPS, Ac.

DIAMOND

V'l'.tutlons resiux-tfally eoUelted.
PAMKEM EBON.

N. II.—Wax Flower Mutcrtula a Specialty. 93

a C. H. LEONARD,
Commission Merchant,

; 31*32 86. MARKET WHARF,
Saint John. N. B.

J. E. COWAN,
Importer and Dealer In

General Groceries,
Produce. Ac.Fish, Ooutilry 

u I iu*. Burthen ware end 
Produce taken In

MAIN 8THEE1,
D. p n.v>ds. Country 

u*u lot Goods.

ЛEW FALL GOODS
-ДЛ McDTuUy"*.

T
loarls New Furniture (ВІІ kinds) 

el gyaiUg reduced price*. All lbs lASeai

*n.l made to order at short w»tK*.

—.rtwai t etui I..west prive Hi the city I 
have І.4ЄІІ aawelntetf M*ul hw Tohwto nele « , sud .U»n kevp U Tiill Hue «I Uwlr goods
In *u,ch. gvrry article girsrsutoed as repre»-It Mjr stock of Fawry I ton* «held 

ally luge seil well tnUUro
Te*rr*i> yuMU experleuee in'te» h seta ess. 

t r*quant dub ui the bref market*, eud bay

Vred*i«4esmi. N. N . Nov.MiHLtMM.
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gnu |ww|.—Ж us» ишш ИШЧ «П 
ж OUT ш rut иа

А gear!- ІУ мм оп «if this Сов*en 
will be held Wthe NapiUtchoreh.Pru 
рЦя». 4,.ndgf. mil Inalst half 
tw.1 o'clock. {The evening •***•* *m 
commence *t 7 w'doek.

These mi ettegn »re ssource of blessing 
to sll who attend. Tewehers especially 
should avail tkemeelree of every help.

4. J. Walsb*,

nllfsi.A icbblebwp (ГПгіеп, of Пі 
■teethed it lbs dedlrs'ioé of Urn ne* 
Roman Cntbolie church in Portised, N.

. last week.
Xew Glasgow is making 

the riolmera of the ho-.tt I 
wW/»n end H*rry ЛоІГе 
fined tino and orals reoenlly.

A Methodist church wsa dedicated st 
Р» -!т»яІ Valley on U*e 2»ih u*t j

The gale on Monday Jsn.. lUh. did 
rtmetdorsble damage in venous parta of

ice in Wallace Biter, N. 3. hr., 
h) freshet of leal week. К'ГТ 
bu і at, mud roosiderable

it lively for

2S

Truro. 3. dm. 1Î, 'd.

B.pust leek aadTrast Issiety.

lumber swept

ADtimnN iUAMotrirrn to cam»al rvm.

™:,_.... ^ВІ5ЙЄЄ=ЙNash a Ask rivei*. NH . are many <>f them tvclaiord lartiaind, Halifax..................... 2
coming out of Uio wood», owing to tbo ц ИитігаГкСЬеаіог Itasin..................... 1 00
l#Uo"liГl'ûi. six bwldioge on Granville лі^Ге- м nrüôe. PirTl.lmda!.î 00 

atn-et. Halifax, were more or lean d.irtng- M„ r >,„naep. Цеіге.п Square 1 26 
ed by Йт They are «'lusted between ,:elll,rmr Woodland. W ai lace bridge. 1 UU
«leorge and Prince atreeu. I.ea# about Hicbe,,| ч Woodland........... “ . . I 00
sao.uue • , Geo. її wned’mrf.................. “ . . .100

-ydoe,. C. R.. and KeetvBBe each want w „ k „Ibw*, Tryon. P. R I . 2 U0 
the next N. A Provincial exI.iUilura. Arlemii* Hooper, Hed.-que, " .. 1 HU

Ilia said that there are six thousand JlU ц„и|мв, Ггуеп................ •' .. і ПО
men ou of employment in Monlresl W B II '••«* и ...

In vt .«Hianek.|l.ifti hsa been collected t41rbs Bedrqu
in sc At Act floes and l«u has been pad Jo^p,, ,Anbaw. “ . . UU'"жт..?:ї;';,її*ї:Г.лг: ?s

J sines M. Vioar. .. . •• .. " ...1 (Ml
Wm ь. I .-off. Um .daa...........  " ....* 00

OOLPoMTАОЯ rUMD, -

• illama,ussporesux..I ou 
u. A McPwiUl ».

(ЮШО WENT.
шпя +tn 00
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The Dartmouth Ytogsr Hr finer у had to 
close dona owing to ciirka having bees 
fonn'l Та the steaofxboilers which Were

snso last week 
me of year this

lamed on the steam at bin 
mill last week, and found 

woik smoothly. It is ea 
will commence business

«*1
ТГТГ^мж^.?.-1 al.“ ■’-’•dr in KoglsnU. 4 

f- і і цим. 7-а»,era rwas —« tfuUat Ktiaii» leportt d open at C 
racmm. тиИГЧХ.И us uro <•« Um *"t Mme this Um

ofa ■seia. amt » —i»<Mssiiy « amniwt m a* ism c ntury
MmnI ІмІїгмА їм Ну WwM hr Mr tiilwon 
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MTERNATKMAL JTEAW8HIP GOT.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Two Trip» a Week.

These machines cut Easier an<i Faster ,tb»n any other
Of liTwj price, using same power, and cutting or Abort ae thin. 
The large sizeu will cut faster than any other Cutter, without 
regard to price. They are easier sharpened and repaired than 
any other eelf-feeding Feed Cutter; will generally cut well 
from 3 to б уеагв without grinding, make a clean, uniform cut, 
and. do not clog. *

All parte of the machines are ємнії у *nd cheaply replaced 
by the farmer, and the knives and copper» are made ao that if 
they 'are ever broken or worn out, they can fbr a few cents 
each be duplicated and put on at home
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Thet Old, IWUble Killer of Pain,
Whether ІнІегляІ or Extremal.

Perry Jtor щ> рнim /filler аА.іііПі / wee a 
Ida** iw «wry f actory, Machine Shop and 
Mill. e»i every »r»o, and fit carry JJmir- 
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CUSTOMS. We are Delivering «ta shore

Sheriff’s Sale.HOTTSE GOAL.
to any part of the City or Portland at

sold at i’nblio Ah lion, at Chubb'» 
Corner Prince William Otroei, City to Saint 
John, on «Mu rifay. і hr Eighteenth Amy ut 
April n-xt, between the hours of Twelve o'
clock, noun, awl Kiw o'elvek In the after-

Lowest Market Rates.We give at full *nd thorough a Coromenilal 
Training •* any Bu*lne<* College In Canailwvr 
ihe United Sitttog. KUnlenU е*и enter at any 
time. Clreniari tent to any ttddreee.

Kerr"* Root-keeping mailed to any ad.lreet I 
on t-<: -ipt of tl no. H. K 1C till,

Odd Fellow's НаіІЛ ^2 I'rtnoiyel

We also keep the very beat description of

HARD GOAL A LL the right. Mile and lelerett at tow or 
A III B-iulty o( Dante. МоКяпіАга In and to 
ail that een am lot. p(v<c ami рнгееі of land, 
Uraorlbeil In ao плін <lred from Arthu H. 
FegaM and wife to William Mu Samara, de- 
ciiw'l, be--' igda'e the twentieth day el Hep 
tomber, A U. ttt’4, and registered In Ihe offloe 
of the BeglKtiar .«f Dre.l* of the CVy end 
Couiitx of Kalnt John, In Hook 7, Hu. 4 of 
Rec.irdl, pagre ЗЯ».»-. a* follows: All I hat 
Cerinli piece or ntn-el of land heretofore con
veyed hy one John w. Scott ami Rm h»el hi* 
wife, to Oeorge Scribner, by deed poll, bear
ing .late «he fourth day of April, Hi the year 
Of our (Ami One Thourai d Bight Huadrwl and 
F*rtjr-»lx. and ih.-rvln oetcrlbed a follow*, 
to wit- : That well known piece and liarccl of 
and In the trail-li of Ml momie and county of 

HhIiii John lu th- province of New Hnint* 
ami bring a P*rt of a traet of land purch 

by the aahf John W. (toon of Robert W. Crook- 
shank, *»qn!ie. and Jane Ms wife, In the 
month of November amt rear 1*41), the said 
trai t, piece or p*ioel of Jitli.l now m.l.l the 
»»lil Uemgc F K. i loner is ubii)ted and bound 
rd aa follows, to wit.: Beginning at John 
Hooper** Xoith-easl voftici, ihence i.y the 
■aguri of Klghieeh Haadreil and F 
year. North, »cvei,ty-«,gh di-grra* East, right 
chain* of f-iir pol“ each and i«reuly.-4vt* link» 
to a mnrk.il яінкс, thence ny the magnet as 
afcbrtaKl. Muuih twelve ilagn-ea Beai.elxiy 
I euhalntor to a Liark-i1*likeoltt new rum) 
aid out, leading to i uch LmUOi d, thei oe by 
іU« North-1 a aid* of th-raid rortd eight mutine 
«M Iweoty-âve link*, wo e or. lea*, to th* > 
Eatlarn id,le line of llic.artd John H vimi i 
irt to a marked atakof (Іншеє by the *alu 
John Hue per » Keel stjyiile-Іхіу gee eliaiut 
more or Ire*, to the affl»4»-gii.uliig bonifia 
cvetalhlng hy rtiinittiPoV-.p.i.y-tlirv.- ae aa 
moreuov lee*, tm will a.orr fnliv жі-р-аг by н 
plan annex*.I to the aalddaral; with ihe build 
ng* and appuftananma ilvinw.i. ibe ваші 
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in au aiim.

-Жт^жіїї^'йіжй №
SU.; K. H. nilniuarJtro.,Crockery and Шат- 
ware, Union Mt;U. H Сагг.4*НгимеІг St; J. R. 
Hatfield Urooer, Mill Oi.; J. D. Lurlnrar, Uio- 
eer, fiur. Wri.lwr.ilh and Mecklenburg SU., 
and at our Odtve, COf. Sydney and Main Mia.

401> RILEY A MA8TBR8.
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Harper’s Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Платня"» Wi жкі t ha* how, tor twenty 
y-itm. maintained lu pu-dtlou a* the leading 
Hlntraten weekly newspaper In A me, lea. 
With a cm.start lucre* e oi lltarary and ar- 
iletto reaource». It Is able to offer for the en- 
-oing year a lirai-1 im.» unequalled by any 
previous volume, embracing a capital lllna- 
uaied Bertel siury by W. В. Хотин; illustrai, 
ed articles with special re fere nee pi the Went 
and Mouth, to.dudturn the World' Kxposition 
at Kew Urleane; e^erlalnlng short «tortue, 
iiiiMlly U lirai rated, and Immirtaiil papers b> 
high ttutbortlli-* u* the oblcf lopfee of the
tîvvry one who desire* a trustworthy pollu
ai guide, an entertaining and Ineinietlve 

famlTj journal, entirely free from o 
able f»• turn* In ell her Inter-prem •• r lllu-. 
w*""a'V <>wul<l xbheeribe їй Плагкк'а

'НАХИВСВ PBUODIOÀLS.

PORTRAITS
India Ink.

Watrr Colore,

OU, «Єє.,
Cu|4cd from any kind of Small nmure fey

Н.С.МА8ТШ6С0-
8ї8№-5»Ш:::Мї S
даерЙ5v8B** reopüi'.58

46 KINO STREET1
Prtoea furnished eu application

the volttiae* A taw Winil hegtu With the
Î?'. йїГІГІ^ Ümm*.Vn ,,*• ** ma     a will Du тміегвітИ
ihetthe *«h* Him wi-hea to •wan,, * will- 
toy Wew^*-* »-e,t afier Hke rtnaigkWeim-r.

-™.r K-;.:rziv їхі:'«7ї:".!
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У IS I TOILS and rornints
Whee la ueral of "Vtld'ta гаїї*’* МЮв LU,e

J* CHALONEE, Druggist,
DIO B Y, K. H. t.

CbaloDers Аоіііле DYES! 3 »rat*î!r.
‘S.r-"'T
SSSs. ét Ana yet, 

be oar dety m
J OBALONER. DIMY. N. ft.

1-4 Let* of Oelat Jehu, Я. В

awdhf
!*W aie

Hewter.
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